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Trustee Election rocedure F.a ces
•
First Change In F fty-Seven Years
br Tom Huhn
The Suttol ~ Board ol T,us1ee,
!Mes file PO'!il>•b•ht, 01 •I'> !tr '!ii U•C'
cedu1al chanP,e in 57 vea1'!i 3'>
Sena l e B,11 12711 ,lwd1I'> review b~
l h(' Ma'!ixkhu'!iCII'> Sen,Ut> ,tntl
llou'!i8 ot Represenlal,vt''> J(",!fll
[ dUCJl•On Comm,IIC('
II PD'!ised Uy !llC Ma'!i'>.lrllU':,l'lh
Leg1<,ldl u1e 1274 would l,J k.(' J"'-11
The PCIWCf ot the Sultolk. Bo.a•d o!
fiu!:>ICC'!i 10 h ll v.:H.,ln(IC', within
,tsell
Ml'mne, .,,
woul(J
be
de l e11111111~d !tl•Purh d ~~~1,e•..1
clec!IO!l ot l,1culhr alumn• .ind
c1 e11 n ..
8111 I ;'I 7'1 ('fl lilied
AP Ar1
Rer,.i1d!t1l! !hf' Mc111ne,,h,i, 01
5ullol ~ llfl•v•:• '>dt
W,l'> t lt>fl
Dcce111t 1e, ?I 1910 br S,er1.11n,
),lr ~ ll n.,r~,,,.111 ,ONnrlf\l~ ,lid
<;.,11n1 i..
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All VoJ C.tnne s whether
occur, mg b~ dea th res•~nallon 0 1
e r p11a 11on ol lerm in lhe member
shrp
ol
Sull oO,
Umvers•lr
(estdbh1hed br Cha p 145 ol t he
Act!. ol 1914 and amended br
Chap 2J7 ol the Acl!t ol I 937 I
shall hearutter be Mled onlr br
an annual election
To qualllr u an elector ol
members ot the Un1ver111r. a
pers on must either hold an
or dmarr or honorary degrtt lrom
Su ll olk Umvers1tr and be hsled on
the Alumm Roll!. as cer lll ted br t he
Alum nt Dire ct or or hold ,HI
•ppomtmenl a, A lull-l1me De111 or
lacullr member wit h a mlntmal
f itllk. u l ln'> IIUCI Or
No per~n shall have more than
one vote al anr election
2 The terms ol eustmR t erm

member r. due to e, pue tn June ol
1971 shall ei pire on Julr I 1971
On July I 1971 t he terms ol thr ee
member s elected lo, a 5,even redr
lerm t hree lor a hve -rea, term
5,hall commence
In 1972 and m e,1ch succeedmg
~ear thr ee member s shall be
elected tor ,1 seven rear term au
such term s l o commence on Jutr I
ol the rear ot election No pe, son
mar 5,erve more th arl lwo t er ms
consecutive or otherwise e•ceot
tha l anr e11sting member mo1r be
e lec t ed t o one more lerm
1egardle ss ol lhe number ol term'>
prevt0uslr served
l Tt~re shall be- no e,lect ion ot
hie member 1, and the olllce ot hie
memb401 , halt cea se t o er 1st when
all e 11'!i lt11g hie member ,; h 1p s
be-come va cJ11I
Un t 1t <, uch tm1e ,l S lher f' 1', no hlf'
mf!mbe, the member 1, ol Sullolk
U111ve,1 \ I I¥ -.halt COO '!il SI ot not
mo1f' th,1 11 rhe sum ot twenly one
and the rtumbe, ol hie- membe-r '>
!f'ldllllllR olfice
4 Nonm1a11on ol Cdnd 1da tes l o,
member <,hrp sh.ti! be made br a
11ormna tini commtllee at leas t tw o
mon th \ before fhe dale ol an
elect ion
The Nom,na lmg Commi tte e
Ch,11rman shall be th e Alumni
Otr ec tor , e• oll1c10 who ,hall be
provided with sulhctent fund s by
th e Umver ,1 ty •nd have aeneral
'!iuper 111tendence over th e wholf!
election process to t he end t h.11 ll
wtll be l a11ly and elhc,enlly con
d ucted
111 Addoto on t o the ChA11m•n.
who sha11 not vo te on colnd1d<1 l e!>
lor nornmallon . !he Nomin.iling
Comm11tee ,hall cons,s t of three
member , selected by the General
Alumni As,oc1at 1on and cert1hed m

wntmg as U!pte~n tt
LI by tl '!i
President
three
ember \
seltcted by the law Sch I Alumni
Assoc1a t1 on and ce,t 1he In wnting
as representing 11 by ,ts re,,dent
one member ol the BOolrd ol
Truslees and certtlted u repre
'>entmg ti by 1h Chai mJ n the
Deans ol uch School , 1thm the
Umvers,ty and the Pr 1dent o l
l he Umvers,ty 11 he IS 0 1 dl'!iO d
member ol the Bo,rd o Trustees
At least tw o c.and1dal s sha ll be
nominated lor each ot ice 10 be
tilled and a can d id le must
receive the approv•l 01 ma1ort l J
ol the vo t ing member 1p ol l he
Comm1 11ee not mer ely
ma1or1ty
ot a quorum to be n
1nated
5 The names of the
nd tdates
~le c ted by the N m,na11ng
Comm1Hero shalt be pn t ed on ,1n
011,c,a l b,1tlot which hall also
cont.tin a blank spac for each
oll,ce t o be hlled at th upcommg
el('('t1011 whether lo, d I II term or
pJ r hal term
An elect or shall be Ir e to vote
l o, any per~n ol h1\ ho1ce ,1nd
mar w nte ,n the name I a person
lor d part1culdr olhce ti uch name:
1s. not pnntrod on the allot 11nd
co1st a vote lor such
Votes !>hall • be ca
only on
011,c,al balloh and are to be cas t
anonymour.ly but only y persons
quahlylna a, electors
Each ol11c1.1t candid e. and ;at
the d 1screhon ol-- I e Alumni
Director any person la1mm1 a
substantial l ollo w,111 a a w n t e ,,n
c.tnd1d11te shall be en tied to be
present eHI••• per
lly Of' by
delegate . al the coun ng ol all

~•~:'.~ a~~~~;~: a::c~:;~
0

ten percen t ol the vo te cast Any
,uch recoun t sh all proceed
without unnecess.a ry d lay

mo110ned tha 1 the SGA ern>or se
Prr,.!e<,'>O• Jenn NOid" ot Su1101 ~
.Jnd work for the cassase ol
J.-. Sct1001 a '>PO~esman ol tne
Sena1 e
1274 The mott0n wa s
127J Corrim ttee mat drat1ed the
seconded by Ken Kn1ghl and :'"'
boll !:>.l•d 127J Na'i, p•ompted by
••.e reed ,.. 11,cti e • •St'> ·n !ht!. car.sed unanimously
Dell Ana tftlen motioned th at
~11001 to reco-:n ze thal • ha,
SG A endor se and work tor l he
,.,a•u•ed ,inc 10 f,'a,n tor ,1seil an
passage ol t he amendmen l lo
Ju1onom.1 111a1 ,ipoa,en! v v,as no!
Se na t e 8 ,tl 127 4 pa,a1ra o h
;?nnl,!, to c, n,e bv an~ other
l'lurnoei- su. Ken Knight agam
mean,
5econdeo tne mouon and 11 c,a sse<I
Prole'i,!,O• Nctan ',d·C l'1e 1274
ul'lan1mously T h e am en dment
Corr·n;i'tee •!:>
made uo ot a
,e1J1,~e., '>llla'I grouo 01 people r eaas as lollows
AtTtend paragraot, 3 by , n ktng
whJ a•e ,f!cent La.,., School
;.11,1du.1•e-, and members ol Jhe out the word 1.,,,enry-one and
,eplacmg 11 w ith t he w ord
LJ .... Scr:ool IJcully
1wenty thr ee
The l27J Comll'11tee sen! a
Amend by add ,ng rh e follow ing
elle• to ·he tacull , on Tue'!iday
oara1raph as 6
Feb1ua,.., 9 wh,ch says m part
6 There lh;all be two repre•
Tne Bo.aid ot Trus tee s ot
SullcH Un,versity has sadly senbllvH from the student body
of Suffolk Universi ty H members
~( •11e wnal I!:> 0,115.n!t arid con
.,1,•ut•On n,11,e •ended 10 tos1er an ol St.lftolk University with •II the
r1ght1 and pri v ile1e1 thereof .
ol,jlarChy Iha! 1'> rou t inely closed
•t>m, ,te ,trtd unresp0nsn,e 1na1 Consi1tin& ot one representative
from the 1tudent bod)' of the lAw
n.1~ ,JM!u'>ea tne l1m1ted l1duc1ar)
n.1, icier 01 IS proper role w 11n School and one repruentative
1nat ot o 0enel 1c1al owner and from the underaractu•te dMsion.
e~n,t:1ts no ,nct,nat,on 10 account The representative from the Uw
10 .tn-,one bu! ,1 ..ell The sublle School shall be a ,tudent
dfflCnated by a .matontJ ¥Ole of
dnd r'IM esSdry inducements lhal
the Student 0.r As.Iodation. The
mu<,! e11st 1n the at111udes and
representative lrom the under•
comm11men1s ot a proud ano con
graduate d,v,sion shall be the
1enom~ educa11onat m,111u11on
President
of
the
Student
.-.r11ch serve lo mai1m1ze the man,
Go,.-rnment Association.
IOld lfldlVtdual e110, 1s on all levels
The term ot the oflk:e lor both
w,1h,n the mst11ut1on ana w hich
st udent members of Suflolk
ha've 1nerr o,,gm m tne h1gnes1
University shaK run from June 1 to
reveL-, ot the in'!ilrtu11on s govern
June l , or from that time that they
nient are unhapo1l'I' tack.mg at
are elected after June 1 until the
SuHo•I, d'> d .whole
folk.ww•oc June l.
II •t any 11me ur1
hlS term ol
The Amendment
Tnc
Sli.dent
Governm e nt
olll(:e ,J SI
t U
S to be
A)<,.x,.111or on Feb 4 pas~d t wo
enroOed at
flolk U versity
mo,, ·n) concernmg Senate 8 111 CHSH l o ho6d that off to which
1274 SGA Pres;dent R1cnaro he was on11nally
led. his
De1 Aria 1urnmgtt>ecfla1rover to
membership on the ~rd shall be
V,re F',es,den1 Jo'!ieDh Shanahan
Cont on P. •

e,11

°'

Join Council Discusses
Un imited Cut System
br
re Frahe1
Sutlolk. m.ty be h ac1ea to,
,m otile, chJnge ,n 11!:> ltendJnce
!.y!.tem 1 hl'!i wa s l h
tOPIC ot
01scui.s.10n Feb 18 a'!i 1he Joint
Council on Studen1 Alf irs met to
d l'>CUSS me ,os and C ns,OI !he
l wo yea,
!rial ,un
0 1 we
unl,m,ted cul s.yslem
The Joint Council
ns1s.h 01
Dean 01 S1 udet11s and c au man D
8 1.idley Sull1Van Dea
Donald
G1un ewald
A. ssoc, a e
Oea11
Jo\eph S1,a,n Oed
Roben
Waeh!er Aa v1so, tq w
en
Flornnce Pe1 ner1c k. and 11ecto1 0 1
S! ud e nt Ac 11v11tes.
1ll1am J
lc,,. ,s.
the tacul fy 1s represe led oy O,
Ph i lip Pearl
Pr o t !:>'>Or
ot
philosophy Or H Ed
rd Clar k
protess.o, OI EnE'IJSh O Malco111,
Wei nc, bee
p , Ol e 01
OI
P!:>~ChOI0.1y
Mr s Phy 11-, Mack
a!:>'!i1st.in1 pro!esso, ol
•Olo~r
Ot Ma11,1 Bonaventu•a .l'>S.OC•Jte
p,01e,so1 ol Chem,<,t,y Grego,~
G1ll1'!i m!,l 1uc10, ,n 81olo~y
Ber1~n 01a111011d pr es.<,o, c.t
Bus.1n1:-.~ Adllllfl•SlrJ ,on .ll•d
Allred ttoll,lnd 111'>1 uctor 1n
Bus.tnC'>!:> Ac1mtl11!,IIJ\10
Studl!nt ,epl(•• r'1,I!
n
C(lf1S.1s.!Ctl ,.1 R1chJ1d Oe1 Ar 1
p,c:.1Clf>11I
c,1
S!u(l('fll
C·,H•111mcnt
1,,.,r;)t1
h,,1,,11·,
v1 e
prc·,,d('11t
I
Sluoc,,•
G0\('11>111Pnl
,e;,,
I l' l l • f? '>f•f1 I .l It.- t~
C, I ,I Id 111·

o,

DHn Rober t Wuhler ( to,e1rou nd l 11vu his vie..,;, Feb 18 on the unhmtled
CUI o.iiem to !he J01nl Council •n lhe Prntdenl s Conterenc t Room PHOTO
John Cha n

I l'l•ft•~f'! I I'• •l'
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1
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~
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,epresentatwe Paul Read~ and
Journal e 110, Edward W1c kh.i1T1
Tne meeting add1essed 1t !lel! 10
th e Jan 18 recomm enda tion of
the Ac ademic S1andmg Comm ,tlee
r egarding r e s t o r ation o l an
at1endance regulalton It r ea ds as
l ollo w s
· Alttio ug h
Sull ol k.
Unive rsitr enfor ces no general
,egulat1on concerning attenaance
!h e 1ns t r u c1o r may requ ir e
a1tendance 01 all freshmen 1n any
course and ol all studenb m t he
lollow 1ng l yPe'!i ot coun,es
01sc us.s10n gr oups
Semmari.
La0or a101,es.
Foreign Languages
P11,.s1Cal Ed ucation and health
Reading development and o ther
!tludr sk. dls courses
Al 3ny 11me when 1n lhe 001n10n
(II h,-. Ul'!illuctor .i studenl has.
t:-een absenl trom classes ,n t he
-,bove categones 10 an e-cess1ve
d1?"11ee .ind w ithout e(Cu~e ne may
be e ,cludcd hom the cours e 01,
ula,eJ 01• ·ut 1e5,1~,c110n wilt
1e)l,ec1 t, ltldl COU•!oe b, his
11\'i,lruct<Jr
A !:>tuctent on CUI fC!:,IIIC110n
,1,.1\ tic e, ruoed 1,01,, tne cou,se
t ,,,. cont,1,ue'> 10 be ab\enr
11 a <,fudN•T 1<, e•luoed trom d
c, .,, ·,e du• llllf !Jli? latte• hJ/~ lJ
('n·t•)le, ti., co .. , e durim 1r.e
i , -.1 e, •• ,.,1 wee~s. ol a •eme!.le
ra
umr er •P-..1 on tlf' w,11 rcce,-.. ,I
r Hi t · ()1 Wf e, WP fhe 11a
OI
\'Jf '.Jn•t' 1 e '>Jle tinn<,, lOn'
l't'' 1•!, J J ►'I.JOC Cl r
[)p 1n
f,•une .... 110
It,("•

mt rOd ucecl lhe c lan based upon
'!ital,i shcs prov id ed by
the
Registrars 0H1ce
He said the laH semester's 1968
oercen1age o l p r o bat ion and
war mng was 24-4 per cent. wh,le
Fall of 1969 wa s 29 per cent . a 20
per cent mcrease
He also pom ted 10 the rat e of
wit hdrawa l r 1s1ng from 4 9 per
cen t t o 10 oercer\l douDhng over
t he perlOd 01 the chanile m
attendance system
He quahfted hi s remarks by
s.ayma Iha! other variables could
have affected the change m
fig ures b ut tha t. trom ·•mtorm•I

~~~

~~~:~iha'tf~=~:;~~~:~r.s
o success C1tms the tmanc1at loss
incur red br mcreased college
wi t h drawa ls Dea n Grunew ald
em p hasized t he ~erio us nature of
adm1n1s1ratton·s concern
Dea n Cr unewalo ddded !hat lhe
1r us1ecs were 01•.;;malty dubtous
abOu l the '> ys tcm anti that 1t,would
be d1tlt<:ult to plead for lhe system
He !.aid th e ~ysterti'" propos.ed by
1he Ac.ldem,c Stand1hg Committee
I) based upon l he Vale s~tem. but
POtOled OUI Iha! l he Yale sys tem
aop ,fd 10 dll stud en ts while
Sulfoll,.., woutd be t,m,ted 10
trestimen

w-i~tg:

m~n~::~~i~;~: k~~~: : ~ {
G•une .... J!d 11 1he hgures upon
..,.r,,ch1ne11 assumpl1ons..,·e1e t!ased
v.ere broi..en do .... n by cla'>Se'!i
ON• Grune ... aJd replied No
ConL on P !lo

...

l,H>!ir,110,,e.,
fo,e•t>" L 10, 1..1<1,e'>

Le.
Ir ••IJ(u •,
Pri, I
Pr l•
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De,m Robt'!I W1ehler (lo,tground J g1YU ht\ w,t.,..\ Feb 18 u n !he unhm, 1e1,1

;,.

..
·1.·-·.

cul \ 1\te o, to l he Joml Council ,n tht Pre\1(1eo1 \ Conlf'rt' n.c; r- Room PHOT O
John C hin
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,.. succes!ii C,1,nf!: 1ne l ma nc1al loss
,ncur reo oy :nrrea !.ed college
,,, tf'ldra wal\ De 1n Gru newa ld
en or,as,zed tne -,011ou5 nat ure ot

,,.-,,'

H

,,,,,An•· " ··,
.. j'•,

,a,

ae.,.elopmer, · ona otne•

'f>-

1Jf'" T

•

the adm,nis1,a11on had

oec,oed !hat !he e•oerim enl 1s not

't~'
P• ,I
M1 •

,, , .; '

11

IS'".,~ .,.,

ieedbaclo.

E-Ou'J ' ,,, dr7c1 l'lea•ir,

e•,

... ,.,.

thal the
!•u'>·ee, ,,e1 & ::;, , ,nauy d utuous
JtxuT The, \.,-'>IC"· .,,,a 1na1 ,1 would
oe a,,, ru1' 10 pleJ~ 10, tne system
fie '>.t(l 1r-e ")t!,T('•I" PtO~ Oy
·•·e Ac.10f>" ,r S1a,,.,,n~ Co111m1t1ee
tJJ)ft!'l up,-., r,,p ~.11e !.y!.tem bu !
1 • ·en u' " 1' '"le Vale, !.ys1em
.,; ; f>O
- •uaent!ii wnlle
'.).," •
,. ,, ·1 l),o
rr, led tO
1, • ,,.. 1 ,
.... ,ori iouow eo
" " '), A,... ,),('r'.,•,l ,l\ ~•"P Dean
, ,, "{' 1a • :1,p 1 ,!u•e'> up.on
.·,• .,,, , .. ••~,._,.,1 · "- ,·.ereoased
, tor ~,•r 1,~..,.r 0,
l!,\t'S
.-. r ,1 q,p -eo
N
Conl on P S
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Afro-Club Observes
Death of Malcolm X
l hc Su tto! ► A••o Amfl ..C,W Club
obi.er ved the ,n111ve,1 ~ 11 ~ ot rt,e
dealh ol Malc,,1,11 x rt't .'2 w111
soeecht-0;i rt•. ,c amJ ,1er,llu1r
deJl111g w,lh lf,p l,!lf' bt I'~ leJdt"
In hap('!, tn,11 n,e •llP,1<:, ,ll <'
1hmg,; tor Wt1'f I !1r- livl"tl lnd d•NI
wil l 11()1 bC' h,rv.o!tt•r• v.1 l h I,
de.:t lh
A fro Cl u b p,e::.,or, · lrid11
Net!ly when d';iked ,, th<> ('V('fl l '> •II
the lobby wNe d dcm11,,~1,,1t,01,
'>.1•d No II, .1n i!CI tn 1'1.:t ke lht•
c.cmm1un1ly ot Suttol ~ Un111ers,h
,,ware lh.:tl .,
lar J ..,e lhf'
mcmbC•'> OI lhf' hi.Jr lo. C lllllllUO•I~
ol
Su ! IOl k
JI('
l \!1f.C•n~('J
Malcolm .. JC,I ~,
,,. Nllt»r•
Whe11 ,isl- ea ..,t,y !11(1 rlub cho~e
!Ile death ot MdlCQlm X 10
commemo, JIC >;ih{• , ep11ed
We
wan ted to p t.:in wme ove, t action
10 \IJ!Oi l 't' ! he death ol Malcolm
! hen we deter m,ned 1h,oue;t1
l u11 11e1 i.oul i.c a, chwr.
thJI
M.-tco(m IS 1101 dead beC.1U!te h, ..
•dea!. ~T•ll ltvc
Malt:"olm m!ruduced -.c,me, l h11111.
lllJ I no Olh(•I bl,K • rer !,On Im
lar111l1ar with ha!» m ! roauced up lo
lh1!, pom l MJICO!lll del u,ed , ole::.
tu, Dlac~ pe(,ple other tn,m whJ•
"" '"'e '>oOC1el ) .... J who l' hdd l.:t,a
down
Ml!l.S Neely (l!Cd l h(l t• ~.,mole ut
rhe bl,1<.i\ IJv. •,tunent .-.t,o up,,,
gr<1d uJ11011 , IOld H>,11 1,h·, .. er!,
malo.e S20000d 't'eJ1 ,u,d when he
dOC!tll I malo.e " Ill h't'f' Yl'JI s !eels
he !t J IJ,tu, e She '>.i•CI
OIJC!.
oeople (,l!I I <1ll&td lhJI 'UJUI r Ir,
Order to mJ kC \hJ! IV.lflh t:fJlld
',"OU hd~C to '>luy ,t th,ll ... t111e '" 11,
,11ld C()Ull){'IC you can I br In~ ,1
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l •f'

l•f' '{•

p (
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lt,e,r

p •I S.'O 11.Xl ' ., '
I,
f/'11 Io> M 11
,,Jeff' 11 ,. '•·1· d1.• \I 1•'••0 n •,

(0<1"1,UI

'.i :~,~;~~'.:\~;,~~:.:_:·':·: ;, :-. ~:
.... o•d 01 ,11,,oc
Whl'I• I • e•,:

0

11;

1

!.,I•

' Jrlt'fl

,_ 1,11(! •·.,-1; ,.iut.,mJ ,"., ,. ~·.11ea

i

Ill

ul "' ,I',

!u1Jh(' r l)ldll'>,I• "' 1•1e ., I'
'., ,.
Mak;olm X rom 1er10c,,J1",,.. d.1.
she \,l1(l the clu hu I •Jll · i
::,pon!to, an Aho we"~ 1,11e, ti
">f'"1e!.1Cr
She
,1,a
· Air
Ame11c,11, we-el. wnl bl' tc d,.i.,..
a1 1ent,1..'" to The bt,1C h mJ11 m
Amen,., to whe•r htt 1·,I'> bee-n 10
Nherr he,~~· ,mf ir w1,e,e, r,e ''lo
St1e ~deC'I 1/.cU 11•,~ ~u• PO
Ah o Ameuc.11, v.eelo. w.i::. 1101 to
m lor m !he blJC.,_ >;iludcnt .>bOu1 the
blac lo. 111,tn d!t rnuc.tt J'> ,1 wa; lo
11110, m The, wn,te !i.lubent
Wt1en ,1; 1o.ea .1 me, cluo h.ld any
!,,Cg1ei,:a110n,0;i1 Jllllude M1!,!, Ne•lt
reoliec1
I don r Thm l- the cruo
teel!i 111e-v !ihoulc1 ;cf!•ei.:.:11e
thein,elve'> 11 lhe-,. le11 Iha! v,,h l
don I lll1n k l he Old(f! 10, 11, ,,
wou•a be JI Sul!ol lo. lhe re a,e
lllJlh l)IJCk un,ven,1 1te~ Ill Ille
South 01 cou•!te the 11ust ees a,e
'>!di .,.. h,te
,t YOU -...Jnl 10
seve~.:tle, your-.eU you Cdn oo ,t
w1thou1 m.ikm~ ,1 such J h.:ts::.1e
Wht)rl J>;ikeo Wh) 11,e,r e 'he, f! II()
w1111e ~ruc1en ! ; ,11 1t,e Ai.
Amer,can Club M,,.., NtJc ~ ~"''"
,none ,cmed
Re,·,ud,nl' !lie t11!1tue1e ot I' e
me-mbe1., \C',\J•l1 ... n,te •11emoe,i.
\Ile ';iJ•d I I•(' ... 11 lude 01 'he ch.,t,
t0,1, ,ir(l•, wh I(' II {•!1'ber• 'I ,)
d1 lle1er,I IS\Ul; L~CJUSf! blJ.l.
oeop1e.:uehl- e,inyoncc1::.e bl,1 i.

4,ullo • \Jn,,,.,,. ·, )I>

,~ .t ut, r,o...., ·' '> 1.1
c, ,~e,nmenl ,.nc, I
1n~ lef,1, w,t, "cu
,.,. r,,,f' s1uaen1s ,,,,m
>Cl aesue
She .ielded
The, .:t•e some,
th,nijs lhdt we, can ,scuss tl'IJI
.., ,,\1ld De rort1ple,1eh hen 10 sc,me
• 1ric ... r·1e ">lude,n!
Wner, .i· 1-.ea .t \ne ou~f'lt bl.:tc k
1uoen1~
con-.iae ed • wtHle
-.1uden,..
bJPlhe•-.
;he, SJ•d
lae.lll>' ~ Bel,e1.e, me I woula
much ,ame, a11gn
.,.sell with a
wh1:e, Sl uden l tnan w,th maybe,
\Ome 01he1 0;ieijmen! 01 t he, wn,1e
n,mm1.1111ly oec.au!.e we dO h.lve
1ha1 common ban
we, a,e
'>ludenl'>
I l hm k that ,n .lOy hUIJldll
relallonsh,p ,1 s gooa!lo have tha!
com moo ~, ound lo f,f and on but
"' " .. ,e OOI)" s1uae,. 10;i so long
WhJI '> [!OlllE lo h,lppen when we,
aie not !tluden l s Jn,I more, 7
lne 1teshman st udents •t.iU
bee, nie n,o,e a part ot l he clu

~~~,:;,.::~e," !~.h~l ~t: ~t~,,..,,di~~~
1

!J,r ro, fl1e to 1udfe i,ou on
h.:t; h.:tllPt>lleC'I WIii! O!J'e,1 Df'OOIC I
i.,, v. ·I n, 1 but me wl ~•le
'>•lu.:tt,('I• ,.,n l la r ~nd t dOI '
~nf\1\ l'IOW 10 mJ~e ,1 IJlt II I (l,J
m,lvbt> IV, uld11 I be 11111111 ne,,e

Roberl J•chon PHOTO: Botl Kaubun •

Former Inmate Seeks
Rights for Prisoners
Robet- 1 Jackson tor me, mm:ue one at New Bedford and one a1 60
ol Deer l~lan d Co rre ct•ona l Wesleyan Avenue , Back Bay
lns1,1ute ha s u rg ed Sullol k Boslon
0;i1tJden1s to suooor t ! he Pr isoner's
The Pnsoner 's lib also serves
R1gti1s l1bera11on Movement
as an m torma11on center to
rn e Pnsone, !I U ber,u ron 1s a 1n ma1es tam1hes who want 10
,evolut10na,y movemenl to ga,n know about v1sHmg pr1v1leges and
rtl?,Ms fOr prisoners m ms!lt ul+ons a, an orgamzer tor un,ons w1th1n
sucn a!» Deer Island Walpole
the 1a1I Righ t now !here 1s a 5 m• .
Concord ,and Fr amingha m
Inmate Council at Deer Island
J.1c ~so11 c,1eo ! h e allegeo trying to protect the prisoner 's
,nhumane
1,ea1m ent
lh...11 n~hts However .Jack50n said the
orisoner::. receive while i.ervtnR comm,ss,oner retu~ to retOBmze
1hetr 1,me He ~nt,oned tha t ,t
c, ,1011e, '> are not 1,ea ted like
The pf,soner s L,b 1s ask.Ing
hum,1n be•n~s but .is numt>et",
Sullolk students ,n 1.-=1, aM cott,ea:e
nie,e ,:i, no humanism· Deh,nd !he ~luden ;s to SUPP0f"t and demand
walh 1,ving conc111,on:i. are non
:n,tnge al au penal .nstilut lOf'IS
e a1s1 e111 ana the tooa ,s
li ke
The L1bera11on Movement w1U
PQ1son
mttt al 1 pm March 5 al
He, cta,med O~r Island •'> ,a1
Governmen• Cenler to demand
,nte..1eo Jnd t,,ra mtes1ed
hu man nghls tor all pnsonen and
Jack !,Ofl ~•d cono111ons became, ro gam support fOr lh1s movement
!.O intolerabl e at Dee, ISiand that
·· u no support !hen !he pi gs
on June 20 1970 4 50 mm,1 1es w,U gel ~trol The lf,-1soners
wen! o n st t i ke_ mak1ng 12 wan 1 set1.tfeterm1nat10ntobe:able
demands !or the h uman righ1S ot 10 go out and sul)P()f"I the.tr
p rison er s Am ong !he human tamll 1es It nothmg h,appens, !hen
right s cited we,e better 1r eatmen1
Deer Island w,11 end. up ,n ashes
o l inmat es an d ·human i sm · and bricks There are no threats
demands included belle, food a these are promises;• ..lackM>n said
change 1n v1s1 tmg t1@:htS for
In a short ques110n and an,wer
l&mtlie s ot m ma1es and the , penod one sfudeflt askep. " What
d, sm ,ssa t
ol
Comm1 s s1on6r gives any onson,r !he nghl to·
McBride The p11soners held Deer make any demliACts . alter all
Island IOI hve hour s unt1I pohce they ve broken the law, now lhey
came wit h gun s and Ras masks 10 have 10 pay ·· Jacti.sor(s reply was
quell lhe stri ke
10 the poml , " Although a man •
J.lckson po1nl ed out that PQJ.ice may be a cnm1nal he is s1111 a
Slilfed outside of the barr ier human bemg •
•
sur,oundeng the prt$0n and Iha!
Responding
10
another
Com m, McBnde shut , 11 1ne ques1 1on Jackson said 1111s have
new s media saying that th re 1s a not Pr()llressed w,th !he l 1mt1 arid
htlle trouble wil h the m ates law s have not progressed w11h
de mand ing h um,1n rights ' Deer 11mes
, •
Island has t ogo ,r s no1 a 11 but a
Pnsoriers are not recognized as
p ,~s l y
Dee ,
Isla
1s human 1>e1ngs !ha t •s why the
over c, owded archaic 1eac11onary
Movemenl 1s hghllng to,- these
,nhuman dnd rac1s1 he claimed
rig tys
·.J.lc lo. s.on claimed !hill !here w ere
Following the talll. was • fllm
other_ Jt1001,e::... .it Deer lsl.Jnd
The Baltle ol Algiers,'" remtorcmg
1oc,1ed 1n Wmtb1op
the 1de.Js and comme,,ts made by
The P, ,scne, ,. Moven ent hd!> Jae.h on
,, .:i ct,,tJ)letS ,n M,1';,".,J(h'"tell!

u\e
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Afro-Club Observes
Death of Malcolm X
the Su1to1 ~ Ar, o A r11 c •-c,1r• (.luC
11111,ve•, JI 1, ol ttl('
ded ! h OI M.1Jr .. 1n-, X rcr .',' w,!I
'>(J('('( I•{'', ti,, '( d f >(J I •e1.itu1•
'l('Jl fflji' Wllh II f• 1,:lle I.ii 1, • leoC'le •
,n hoPe, lh,ll tt1e ,:..... ., 11 '
m ,n ~ ~ lo, wh ,, I\,,,, h\C•\I 1n11 d,f>•l
w,'t not lie I( ' l'Ol ' l·!I v.- ,th ti,,

it. \\/·,t't~:·:z:..·:"·.:·:

OC,llt>
A!r rlf:lul, (J •f' '>•llf>
I •clu•
Neeh wher• J• 'lf>d I Ill( ('1,('1,1, ,,.

•r ~· i.t ' .. ,
L'i,:ll!',,11 t !'·f' 1 ,,
M,11< ,,,. ):
'", , .,J•,r

'hf' lr,bbv ... ('• •· I de"'•'"'' ' ·' ' ,,

,lw,u e lh,11 ,l
t,11 ,I
,Y ('
II P
n, c mbf'• '> Il l 11-P t)l,}( I, , >1•·11,u,,, 1,

!,h t' ~;l,Cl ' tl t,it· t
'tC)Orl'>(ll ,l r Ar,. l•t'•· ·
,tlf'• 'I
,t' m e -. te ,
<;itw
,.i,-:1
A! ,
Ame, ,r.,,. w(•••~ wnl tit' !u dtJ•h
.11 1e,, •
, tc · ne b•. t '. ~ •1,,111 ,~,

Su ll ol lo.
M,llColm
l {',1

... ,. ,. , ,. he I'>. ,,,,.

Ob ',PI v('d !he

',, l cl

N C' 11·

1" ,IC I h

"

I~ (' ' r!P

C(lm rnuruly ot "ju!lol l- IJn,ve1~ ·,,

OI

'

("llt'C

Wher, .,.,1- ec, wh ¥ n·, 11,ll chn~f'
Ille dCil ll l
M,1lrnl1•, X l fl
com me11101ate <; !It' •f'P••rd
We
wanted 10 p l.)n vmi e n,;p, 1 actio,,
IO \J~iulv l h e de,llh OI M,11coln
! hen wt" d e1e1m 111ed thr our r
l u , 111e1
'>Ou l !;o ear ctun,i
rhal
Mdlcolm •~ 11ci1 d ear1 l)erau'>e 11,.,
,dea!i. s1,u llvt"
Malcolm 1nl1vctuceC1 .,c,met t ·,111
th at 110 01''<" Olar ~ l'l'r \on I,.,
IJm 1hJ1 w,11· hJ'> 111t r octw t.•C1 UI I
1h•'!I poin t M,1lcol111 C1 e l ,11ed rotf' .,
lo, blilCk l)('rJPIC Olhe• 11,.11, w t1J •
'lt htle ">OC1e h l· ,J ... ,.,., ''•"' •J•CI
dO MII

M1~\ N et>lJ •!l"I 11,l 1 • •l•L•t '
The bl,l(: k l,lw •, llrl('r' .\t
JI
w,1dul 1,on 1., 1old ·1,, , 1 1,1... H•r•
ma ke S2U 000 .t ,e,11 ,., ,I ,v/1e11 tic
ooe ~111 ma ke 11 t11 f1lfe 1f'J". 1ccl'>
he'> .) la1lu,e She \J I
BIJr lo.
prOIJIC CJ ll 1 ,Ill- Id !I• ,t ,1 , 1,, )' h
or dt'r lo m,Jlw I ,11 1.-,, ,,,.,. , ,Jn<1
you hJ \'(' l o '> IJv .at l h,ll l\ h, re 1,,11•
and compcle , ou c.ln t Or m•· ,1

t>,V •
lt1{'• 1

'

••,
to{>1

ron,11,ur ,t ,

\', QI(!

''-..

'L"O

11)(1 ,

I I (I I('

·• ,.

'

t 1

~

, ;, I !Pu•p t I'• L1 ' •
,,,,·J • f')Jf •,
,., • •

M .1

t .11, , t , , '

W ht.'" I kt>:

l u 1 !1 /'

An1{: r ,L.1 I,) -... 1 •.

I ,
I 'I ,

t., .

,,, ,,,..I l, lif'""'
t,

L'U'I

,~,n

Sht' .id<'le d

'

,. .. ,•c, ue

,';l•t"e, ,,

S h • .,mteo ' / .11 , ,, ,
Ah 1, Arue, 1( , , ,, weel-

... 11, !f' • luaer r<, ,,, ,rn
-,o C1e~11 e

,f·

I

n 'I •

,,,,01e•e1,

e,. 1, .,c,"'e

• l!·t' ,,1 1p

tuc e r 1
<,', ner,..i• • ed,t~ne
,,ui,i:1101.1ci.

Tu<l<'"''~
n-.,c1 e en
w hit e
·u1tent•
l" ; 1t1e•
t· e '!o<hO
1oe.1,1 , . e, Bei,e ,e me I wouta
.. ucr ,.iu,e, .thgn
\- Seit w 1l h a
Nh•te ,tu(len t l han w ith maybe
t ('J)ltf' Cl
I (jor, ! 1fH<1 0 111,, C'v~. <,ome 1:flle1 -.ei;:11 .. ,q of 1he w11, 1e
tee,., 11w , ~,., ..,1e1 ~•·.i·e..-c1 1e
,n1mu111lw t:ecJ use we 00 hJve
t11e 11•~,.1,e-. • n,p1 1,. • .. .,, ~. J ,
• hJ1 con,mon IJvn
ddl> ' ,. ,, • 'I, 11., I' ' f'f ' '·(
)luderif'>
w tri.:10 l"'f' ,J I Sut1 01 • ln,e,e J l f'
ll•m k lh,:tl t1 .\fl', lluman
rri.11,, f' .JC ~ ,,, ,1-,.,.,,,,e~
11 e
'i"J !ollnSh•t ·1 i,:oocl 10 h ., .,e tn,H
Soun, {.I ((JU• •· Pl,(',, U'>l t!("\ ,lri' coni,1,0,, ,,, cund l o ~ .JnO on Dul
) l oll
... 11, (e
.,
• 'U
't, ,) IO!
10
... e ,He on•, '>l uderi l !i. ~o 1oni;:
\(' p'rc,·J le v,,u,,f'Jt , , ,. cJn dO T
'hhal 1 •0111 ►• 10 hapo,en wl,en we
.-. ,1ho .' •11,1 i.. .,, ,· 1 urt ., n,1-..,,e
1,e n1 • -.1uoen l '!o ..in t 111.1,e'
\'lht•fl <1'> °'t.-<I .,.,,,, ' '·1•1(' h f'ff' •
11,e ••e<,hman s1uLJen1., .,. ,11
\\ 1\,1,> ·,lu<1t't. '
r
· • r·
A ••
t•C' ,,,p •••t1l'.' J u.1• 1 01 1ne Clut
A11,c11c.,11 (I~!) M ,)~ fl ct . ,J,j
l ri(J
1 •r,e '!>tr,o,
1r .i 1 w ,1 the
,moercl.1· '!,rher
I ~ ....... ,1., no1
Re i-, 1• llll>i,; ' l>t,• ., lt.lu<l(' ,, ' fl
l.1,r k• r ,1, r IC 1ut11·e ~ )\J 011 wtl ,:1 1
rne mt t•i, t -... ,,,1 ,.,,,,,r ••·en IJt"•
t'J'!> li.l ti,t'l'f"(l \\ ·In
t.•eop1e I
,t,i" ',,l•d
11 t · ,ti • 'u I•
I ' h f' h,t,
~, ... t
,,,., t;u ' I ll(> N I ,e
t, "•••d· w t, •1· , l"lt'I'>
,1u..i•,r•
• • 1a, ano 1 <10• ·
d11i_e1l! rtl
,1.11. It: ,IV'!o( 1 11 lo.
~ rn,,, '1(" 1\ IO m.11, e • lj " II I Cl•d
people ,11e h• e ,111·, u11 1' el~t> t .,, •
,•,.1,t,,, I.-. ulClo 1 be 111 ,n,· nerP
1, h rn, !11(' bl,.r O'>l uO<•• I JIJt'u! 'h(·
1,1.vi.. n,.111 ., ., muft, ,, ., ,! ~ -1> •
,ntn, n tne ;, 1i,u, , t uaen!
\ 'l h f' II l ', h ~o I ! l ,1> C•ulJ r,,l d J l"t
-.e_,;11'~ .1 1,0,.,~1 J ' 1 tune M .,., N ee• ,

•r,~,

Robert Jaduon PHOTO · Bob Kaubian •

Former Inmate Seeks
.Rights for Prisoners
Rober t Jackson former inmat e
Dee, I sland Cor r ect i onal
lns !ll u le ha s u,ged Su tl ol k
~tuden t~ 10 supoort 1ne Pr isoner s
R,~nts L,1>era 1,on Movement
The Pn ~ ner ., L1De1a11on 1s a
1evol u1 +ooa,y movem ent t o ga.n
' '"h ''> IClt' pn ">One, s m ins1t1u11ons
suet .,~ Dee, l'!oland Walpare
roncrrd ,1nd Framm~ham
J.i~ ~ vr1 c11 e a t he atl e geo
•"'11.1llldne
t r e J t men 1
that
1,,•·\or1er\ •e<e,ve wr>ll e '!oer 111n11
1he11 1m•e He "'en1,oned ina t
r,, ,,_,
a•e no1 1,e a teo h• e
t1um,1n be •r•p, s t>ul J :. numbe• ~
Ther e 1s no human, ~m oehma lhe
wa lh l•111np concM •On~ are non
e, 1s1e11 1 and tne load 1s
t1ke
oo•~n
He cla,med DePr lslano s r at
,111e.,1 e-c1 Jnd o" a ,n1es1ed
JaCk !,On sa1a cond 1t1ons ueca me
ntoler ab le al Dee, l slano t hat
en June 20 1970 450 mma1es
we n t on st!l ke, m ak ing 12
aemands 10, the human nghls ol
pr ison er s A mong lhe human
rights c1t eo were be tter 1reatmen 1
o l inmates an d
h u m an rsm
dem ands mc1 uded bett er load a
change m 111s1tmg rights tor
fam1hes 01 inmates and the
c, 1sm1ssal
ot
Comm 1ss,on e r
McBrid e The prisoner s held Deer
lslana for l 111e hours unl!I police
came w ith guns and gas masks to
Quell the st n ke
Jacksoo pa,nted ou1 t hat pohce
SI.Jff!d outside of th e barrier
s.unoundmg t he prtson and t hat
Comm, Mc Br rde shut oft the
new s med,a saymg that the re 1\ a
li me trouble wit h the inmat es
demanctmg h uman n gt'lls ·'Deer
Island has t o go 11·s not a 1a,1 bul a
p,g slv
Dee r
Isl an d
rs
ove, crowded ,Hcha,c 1eac11onar y
mhuman ,ma rJC1 SI he cla1meo
·.JJck~ n cla1flleC m a· t here were
other ,1••oc-t,e1 JI Dee: ls1,1nd
01

e,,.,

f

•oc.a'ed 1n W nn· , o
n,<' Pr •~ • er '> Mu ~er> en 1 ha•

one at New Bed!Of"d and one i1 60
We Sle yan A,...enue , Back Ba y

"°''°"

The Pnsoner ·s Lib also Wf''IH
as an 1n l orm at1on center 10
inmates tam1hes- who want to
know abOu t v 1s1tmg privileges and
a; an organizer lo,- unions w1th1n·
the 1a11 Right now there rs a S man
Inmate Council at Deer IWnd
fr ying to protecl the pnsoner s
n f?h ls However :Jackson said the
comm 1ss10ne, r etuws lo re«>gmze

.,

The Pr isoners Lib 1s asking
Suttolk sluden l s 1n t.c-1 , atl CCNleee
\t uden ;s to supoort and demand
:hd n5e at an penal ms111ut1oos
The L1ber a11on Movement w,11
mee t at 1 p _m March S at
Governmen · Cen ter to demand
num.i n rignls lo,- a ll pnsonet""S and
fO gain SU P POrl tor 1h15 movement
(I no SUPPOfl then tt,8 P•iS
will get con troJ The pnsoners
want sett-de terminat ion 10 be able
10 go ou l anct support their
tam1hes If nothing happens, then
Deer Island w,11 end up 1n ashes
and brick s There are no threats
t hese are proouses," .Jacllison said
\n a Short question and answer
oeri od one student asked. ' Whal
gives any pri soner the right to
make any demands , after alt
tl\ey'v e broken the law. now lhey
~v:h~o = ~n·;

~.~~:~~~e~ly ::i ..

may be a cnmmal, he 1s still a
human being ,.
Re spondi ng
10
ilOOt h e r
ques11on Jackson s,ud ,ails have
not prOf!res Sed w,lh the 11mes and
law s have not prO(!:ressed w 11h the
times
Prison er s. are nol recognized as
human beings th at ,s why the
Movement 1s f ighting to, these
nghls
Following lhe talk was a hlm
The Baille ol Algiers." reintor cmg
the ideas and commen ts;nade by
JdCJ. !>on

., , :t ,ipe,., ,r, Ma.,"'.;:hi.;~ct• (

Next Journal Deadline
March 18 . •
All copy must be typewritten
and signed. ·
Drop it of\in archives.
Mayo, Kevin H Whil e help, Sullol k Un1lfent l y'1 Ph,
Si1ma S11m• and TKE luck oU ttu1 yu r'1 Mus.cul,,
C¥51u;,c,hy Ottvt by m,1i11nc IM hrll con tllbuhon l lo R
CNrles Georp, preside nt ol fK[, P1mela Clark. president
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S. G.A. Supports
flhys. ~_, d. Proposal
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Mvancf'd M1;:('cl (;:,; 5cullJ

llean,. Su ll111an aro
'-"1.1en e, \LHed l"'JI oofls would oe
' ~er 10 oel erm,ne th•~
Kn,o!fll !>d•d tie had 1alked w•th
11·eri,0e1s 01 his Class who leH tne
ire!>nn,e,-, .,.e,e resPons1b 1e 101 tne
t'1,I 'I,'
~ .. ;.11
s• 1• .>, ..,, Qu~s· • ec ·•!>e , o,obat,on and wa,n1ne
,'J T•!,' I('~ JllCI tell lhal pe, r,.aps
' '• Qo>J•· l!" ~• "•') l,t,"_,te'., t-'a,,,,
tr>er \ttCuld na11e a cu l system to,
, r- i
•#J f'tl
I "Id C l
ttie t,,s• semes1e,
• ,.,(11'"
,-.,,e ,r, ""irnct•Jwa' l•O"
0e11 Ar•a asserted that wha t ~ s
l
i>f€.• 1
Hnw J• e t,nJnc,a!
unOf'1•f•ng lhe whofe mee1mg was
tv•oen~ 1 e1:ec 1po ,r
1riese
1 r-e d,sl ~e on me part ol Sludents
•. ,,re '
C,,1,,,.t'-A-Jld
'>J•CI
to wnat he ter med a nagging
I, -.-r,, lh I
.-.,) ', O.;e
•
rr.:ir,
paferna11sllc amtuoe ·on the PiN't
'Ht•lt'r'" t(',t'>i,r"'> Jfl j ' fl,l•l,1 J<V'1d'
-,, , n1, r>Ji1 oee•
'Oken nto OI 1he urhvl!'I' ~•I~
The student s added thal
1ri uni ,, n,,. p,e..enlJ'•O"
PeJO•
J .. ~.ed
h! w
.,.,u,.h ~,aclini;t a student on his pl'lysic.al
presence
a 1one
and
tne
""'u,al ,..e
a·~e1a11e'i.
nJo
o,uernahst,c
a1111ude ol those wno
,mp• Cl .eC du• r~ tne perood
D,uot ... ,h e,p,essed as to w ish 10 r e-estabhsh lhecul sys1em
,,1,etter Jn,one could ou oener <1re two things 1ha1 should not be
,,nae• 11 .e presenl :s'(stem 01 tolerated in a college env1ronmen1
Dean Waehler moved Iha!
,nhrt'•led cu rs
A· u,...
'"' ed•'OI W,c kham a11endance be , equ,red tor
adm,msvative purposes and 12)
nr1 rJtt'<I •,·,.1• me d•>Cuss1on 1nus
that any ,nslrucror ,n any class
• 1, f'ad po,nteo 10 a dehmte
oro111em bu! d!> ot yel
tne may reau,re al!endance al his
e...-,o e nce presented was not d1scre110n The mo11on wa s. called
c,,,,c1Uswe a!> 10 the e.c1en1 of lhe to voice vole and defeated
The meeting
ended wllh
uuhn, ted cut systems ellec!
S1udents re 11 thal change ,n Dell Ana successfully mot10n1ng
Sullolk was obviously needed but !or a further br eakdown of
quest,oned r,ow can one oomt 10 sta11st1CS atcOl'dmg 10 class and
turlher
tne unlrn,ted cul system as the semester • be fore
cauSP 101 ac.tdem,c probahon d1scussmn ensued
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New Justice System
at Calif. Colleges

when tn e hearing olhcer 1s
No1 1n1 ,d@' e Cdl'-' t i P I The
ne w
s.ntem'
bt 1ust,ce persuaded by a prepanderance ot
the evidence thal the s.ludenl
'"'Plemented in °Jlt Calitorma
commitled said acts "
'> IJte college~ tn,!i. yea, allows
Ana
,n any case ,n whtth a
more ••11nei.!> to !he accus.eo
l.o/1 1"
\lutienl ,s. entllled 10 a hear1n1
'> l uden1 accord1n.i 10 OeJn 01
the sluden1 may ,nstead waive a
S1uden11, Edmund Peci..na,n 01 S.,n
/¾,u,i.- W,nt•el
hearing and accePI • sanct,on w11h
re,n,anclo v.1nev S1i11e College
resoec1 10 d1sc1phne and dec1S100
The new 'ult'!, IS!,ueCI by the
Oei.Jnto
w,th respecl 10 ehg1btllly for or
ChJnceuo, \ Qthce ldll unoer
1e,m,na110n
01 lmancial atd, as
E ,ecul ,ve Orce, 109 which ,s
Bulloci..
recomment!led by the COOf'dlNlor
1!,~u ed pur!>udnt 10 Sect ion
ano <1poroved by the pres1denl "
-llJJ)A l ,tle 5 ot the Cdhlorm,l
Gene, El 111c
, The new order mvolves a
Ao1•1m!,lra1,ve Code
coordinator
assigned by the
!he
r evised
d 1sc1 phnar~
Coulter
p,es1den1 to be m " general charge
p1oced1¥es 1n adct11,on 10 mato.ing
ot the· admin1s1ranon of these
the college president 1ne ul11mate
Alle11 Boone, Johnwn
01oce<1ures the duties desenbed
cJulhor1ty ,n all dec1s1ons replace
1r 1hese procedures and such
,ne old Studer-ii Faculty Judicial
other dulies as the presM:tent may
Board with 1hree 00110ns to a
studenl hearing
I ) a hea11ng de:ermine ")
Parker
AIW. " The student charged may
01t1cer 21 d dormitory comm1t1ee
be accompanied by one adviser ol
and 3 1 &I\ adm1ms1rative hearing
his ch01ce who may act on his
The hea11ng 011,cer ,s a aualll,ed
t>eha11 II he d~res thal his
anorney who according to Or
Luther
adv1'Se r be an attorney , the
Peckham ,s unde, no con1rac1
s1udent charged must give vm11en
during t11s penod of service The
Su11on f1<1!>er R,ce Fo a
no11ce ot !he name and olltee
heannf ott,ce1 mus1 subm,1 a
address ol the , anorney 10 the
recommendat,on oe1ore a set
Gall.:tnt
.:oordmator at least three. workmg
deadhne 10 the college 6,es,aent
days belore the t1me ser fOf"
wh o has onty three workin g ddyS
But1erl1~ fucke,
commencement of t ile hearmg ..
10 act on 11
San Fernando Valley State
Under the new rules a hearing
en
College has added an adv1SOfy
mcJ) oe scheduled lor any leas1ble
t,oard to the president !hat w1U
1,me dun ng 1he week 10 ehm,nate
Ao olph W'llte Ma~!w
rece ive lhe hea rm g ott,ce r·s
leni;:lhy waiting !or the student
jec1s,on betore the presldenl
01!.ttol,nar11 ac1,ons now will be
Boone,
held morf. rapidly than eve,
The t>oard 10 consis t ot studenl
t>eto,e Or Peckhdm said
Hughe!>
.md l acully representatives. w,11
Ano1her 1mpor1an1 change ,n
ev1ew the case and !hen make a
tne 1ud1C1al rules. ii. tne e1ab0ra110n
AHel'! Buctreau
• ecommendat,on to the pr••dent
01,1n accused s1udents nghls The
~hat may either be m opJ)()Sltion to
new I ules state that the studenl
1lr 1n support ol the original
ch.:i r 1iea shat! be regarded as
1ecommendalion
,nnocent ol me charges <lga,ns1
Gdll
However the president still has
hun
unlll !he con11ary 1s
~;f,1bl•~hed by a o,e onde,ance of lhe au1hor11v to lessen enlorce 01
increase !he s.anct,on according to
11,f! e11ede11ce
tne he.:i ,m~ ot11ce, snall lmd ,1 Or Pec"ham He may also return
Oe..a1110
IJle case to thE o,:,ginal hearing
!>lude111 t o holve comm111ed me
,1c1~ J!i 10 .,.. n,ch he •~ cha rred'- oanet 11 ne deems ,t neceisary
Ou OC'-
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618
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Spec1,11tv Undc•w,11('• Auu 1r<1l u•

Amend S1274

trom t hf' , erent Barlach E1h1b111on tn lhe lobby the woodcut ··~,
S.e,:e, Cl ne Vic tor ) .sh ~1n1 Iha! death ,s !he only one whO
p,o, t !> on war a pnnl spec lly commen ted upon lo Dr ble Fare by
J stLldent as " relevant I
y," ind ,u llng that o1hers. too. m1&hl
tmd 11 in l ercst1n1. encoura ng and eddying Whoever took ,t hn
depr 111ed ou r stud enl s., 1 deed the whole Sullolk commumt,-: ot
one o l l he f'1periences lo
h1ch the e1h1b111on was. assembled
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TheJoml Cou ncil on St uden t Altau s met last monlh 10 d1scu1,
!he un hm11ed cut syst em due to e i oHe m May At tha t time a
decision w ill have to be made whether th e system shou ld e
cont inued or el1m 1nated and a form al cul sys te m put 1n •I S pla e
Un1or tunafe ly, nol hmR wa s. accompli shed at l he meeting
The u niver sit y v,ce pres1den 1 oresent ed a senes o t sta1 1s11c
apparentl, des1gned to ind icate th at th e u nhm,t ed cu l syste•
wa s m som e w ay respon sible 1or a ,, se 1n the n umber ot st udenl1 l
bemg on academic pr obation and war ning status The figure~
d1dn '1 m ean an awful lot They we r e not br o ken dow n by claSfr
and onl y llgure s from t he 1all semesters wer e p r esent eel
Therefore one can ·1 tell 1111 s the fre shmen who are 1n !r ouble
nor can one ascertai n how many st uden t s w er e able l o
s1ra1gh 1en ou t 1he1 r academ lC probl em s the tol low,ng spr ing Our
on l y hope ,s 1ha1 ! he boar d o t tr ustees nav e enough on t he ba ll lo
reahzc th al t hese stat1s11cs amount 10 vir t ually not hmg 111 te r ms
ol 1he ell ec l ot the unhn11 ted cut system ,i nd thal the y w1II
dema nd mor e concre1 e Jnd conclusive mtor rna !lon belor e th ev
pr ohtb1 I a sy sl ern tha1 le~~ than two years ago a te w hund r ed
s1udenl s supported
One th mg w as broug h l up a t l he Jomt Cou nci l meeting thal
may be t he ma 1or problem sl udenl s l ace 1n re 1a 1m ns t he p re sent
attend ance r egula tions
the paternahs!lc n;uure or a!ll lude o t
1he univer sit y Like mos! altit udes 11 ,s ha r d l o orove •I S
ex1s1ence It ,s either felt or no t fell
Suc h thmgs as 1ha t 1ncred 1ble non sense that ensued over Bill
Baird 's comin g to Suttolk last year or the hass le over the
forma t ion ol the Coal1t1on for New Pol1t1cs the yea, before have
1he ca pab,ht y to cause such leehngs
The only w ay the unhm1t ed cu l system can hurl a student 1s 11
w 11h th at km d o1 lreedom. a st uden t cu t s classes l o !he extenl
that he llunks ou t
All !ha t says 1s that the st uden t does not have lhe caoab111t y to
perlor m 1n a college environment It 1rue •t s a good reasc n why
he shouldn ' t be here in the I.r s! place
Perha p s 11 Sultol k took th at atti t ude 11 m1ghl do more to r t h is
sc hool m ter m s ol making 11 a better 1n s11t ut1on ol learni ng t han
running around pu1tmg 1n w all to •wa ll ca rpe1 1ng
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Don't Be Afraid

! , ..

.,,.,e,

c•-

•eu• e'>en1a1,"es As to, tne College
Comnul!ee we oon 1 deny tnat 11
hJ') 1ie1pe<:1 but •I could be oener
lr-e \tudenls h.t'Je I e chance to
a, jLl">I 1na1 o~ ,1,0• • ,ng ro gel
s12•11 amer,ded and 1he·, siioutd
c• Jtl ,1 wn1le they can
no...,
11 ine amendm ent oas!.es
..,.-J uatite lrnes ot commur,1ca11on
w,11 be ooer, With lull voting
r,o .... e, ) oo tne t>o;ud ine !.,uoent
,eo1 esenta1,"es would nave
accffis 10 all ,r,to•ma11on regar ding
tlie trustee!. pa, 11c1oate 1n a ll
ooard mee tings be aware at plan,
and re!ay all tliey know derectly 10
tne 5tudents
NCI mo, e will the ~tudenl bOdy
have 10 sett le tor capsuhzed .
0aro1phrased re oorts lr om a dean
Of tJe told at a College Comm 111ee
rneetrng 10 leave becau!oe 'the
•ht 01 !he agenda ttoesn t apply to
vou fhe he!I ,1 doesn t
rcn tnose o1 you who tee l That
,ornmun,ca11on 1s not needed
oe1 .. een the !.Tudents and the
lru\tee, Of v.no t>el,eve 1he coll9ge
·o~n1,11ee •!I 1na1 elh c1en1
~O"'b•de, ine 1,wow1ni;: eiam ple
The cooe ot Ju!.hce which

ou11mes orcxedures 104' a lair and
1usl 1rea1ment ol studenl,5 was
!.enl 10 the bQaro 111 !he sPf1ng ot
196 9 It was approv ed that
summer yel 11 wa\11 unt il the
spnng ot 1970 that lhe SIi.iden\
Gover nment l ound oul abOut 11
and thf!n onty because tile then
Pr esident 01 Su ttol~ happened to
mention ,1 S11n thm lo: Wt' don 't
need mort' commumc.a110n 1
We urge e'<l~Y s1udent m both
1he college and tlie Law SchOOI to
become ac1 1vely ,nvolved in~
lobbying tor the amendment 10
S1274 ~ys1gnmg the SCA petllion.
by contactmg their resoec1tve
reoresentative ana sem1t0f'" b y
at 1end ,ng 1he soon 10 be
announ ced com m,11ee hea n n&
and by ottering any he!D you can to
!he
Student
Gov ern men t
Assoc1a110n
Every dec1s1on rh e ooard makes
aflects the sl udenl We SR I!()
sign,h, ant r ea son why s1udeots
cannot sit on lhe board
Who knows' We m,ghl e'<len find
out why no one asked the senlOl'S
to help oick a commencemenl
soeaker

RL~: A Space Odyssey
10 ioot,. m10 ,1 1 wnos &01
travel about the scnod. go to e
reg1:;trar·s office and eiarr.oe t
~~:~~~~1e:f~ a.,ndQu:~1
~ldw~~~ld~~l~C~~,°:~ 1:h~!,~~la~~ I classr oom scnedule ao to the
deans al'ICI gel their support,
<,pace Oel{m'.> on, tne ua,1 01 w11ndoroot m~ ceilings and waits
'.> ! ud el'II'.>
1a,ul!y
ar,o
Whal aboul classroom soace 1 go to the Treasurer to seek f
1
adm1n1~1 r a11on ,1, ke tor one
Schedule d1scussl()n groups Of'" S1uden1 Gover nment Th
aC11v1ty o, another
!iemmars m the room and l r an!iler ef'\OU&h on their ~ nds yin
The neeel tor mote space seem!.
the classes now lhe, e to the room s amend S1274
Yet . a group ol stud ts
to 1Jtl 111 10 1wo areas ed uca11ona1 • lht d1scu!iS1on and the semmar
do 11 They could go to !he SG A d
and 1ecrea1,onal ~eg1s1tar Mary groups were m
Heh on has mo,e ti.an once sla ted
Needle!.S to say not all ol the be made 1n l o a comm ittee t t
tha1 clas..., oom ~ ace ,s al a classes now schedu led IOf RL4 could use the name ol SCA wt11le
or em,um <1nd the pint n1ee11ng ot could be moved to rooms that conductmg their sludy And they
would not be a\Or'le
tacul l y
aam ,n ,-.1 r at ,on an d d1scuss1on grouos are now held m
Dea n Robert Waehler al the
._.tudenl!. m Janua rtt regar d1n~ 1he bu:t 11 should cut down .on the
Co llege
of
Bu s1nes!i
R,dreway Lane or oblerp1 s l
number ot classes held 1n RL4
br ouRt•I to l,Rh l thf' 11eed tor more
Perhaps hours could be oosted on Ad m1n1 stra1 ,on hu tol d t he \
recre,lt101, or tounJe area!. al the
the door 011h1s new lounge during Jour na l 111at he tavOf'"s such a
'.>CIIOOt
which classes would be held and concept and would be w1l hng to do
all he could to help 1n such an
Keepint' •11 m,nd thal Su Uotk s
the lounge woutd nol be open
pr1~,,r."tl ular,t wdl mos1 hketv
It the prop er tur n11ure was pul endeavor
One could probably enllsb the
., emama~111s l o1 thene,-1 m, eeto
,n 1goods1zed tables a lot ol
twe ye,,,., 1s lh91'e J solutron,
cna11s\ !here snould be enough aid of a lral ernuty o, two Perhaps·
Pertldr'/') Here 1) ,ne rneon
space to hold at least some ol the TK E 1he !t()Ctal tratern1ty woukl
be not only w1lhng to help but even
lJ~e Rl4 J ,_.,,,l it()Od!o 1eo
clJssescurrenllyhelcJlhere easity
be the vanguard of such a
1,1.,-.1,1011 1 ,1nd cqnvefl 11 ,1110 a
'This Olan t ) not perl ect
proposa,
::~:lvh~;IF
l,~:~n~!
It should be done It c.ould be
done Wtiy don·, ; ou 1
! thl('', r>'(
,tflCl 1r1 ,1 OIi '- •tn .J
PQSS•ble
Of'•·e••· c or yt-,.me Ir !oho• 1
Triere.>1n,oblem1s whos1?01ng
A~ Su llol k con 11nue!. to take rn
!.luden t~ and the c,urt!i lor;o,d lhe

mOde l 11 at1er the sluden1 lounge

that wa!.on tne second ltoor 01 the

.i,~;

1

Th e Journ al ha s become aware ot the bel1e l held by a number
st udent s t hat the ed 11or1a l cage 1s a olace w here orl ly '.he
edit or and a few of 1he ··chosen" can sound ott about what they
w ant l o No th ing cou ld be lurt he r h am he t1 ut h
A lew people have subm it ted ma teri als Most have been
prin ted. some have been r e1ected bu t in gener al tew people
out side o1 lhe stall are w r 111ng t he ir op1111ons
Good Lord The Jo urnal -calls ,t sell the news and op1111on voice
ot the m e m ber s ol Suttol k Un, vers~y
The new s•!> thc,c but
!here's a 101 more room l o r t he opmton 11oice
ll 's rea lly not thal'flard t o get ,You r op1monlsl pubhshed Ali
you rea lly have 10 do 1s wri te somet hmg d ecen t ly c lea r ly and
concise ly II can 'l be hbelous ol/'c:ou r se And you don I even ~ave
to have your name pubhshed eu don'~an t to as long as the

ot

ed11 0, know s who w r o1 ei l l
Take advan tage ol th e pportu m ty Eve,Y month 3000 copies
are d r o pped olt 1n t he tob y and w11 hm a w ee k JI leas t 2800 aie
gon e Som ebody must rea ti Al so 8000 copies ar e ma iled o ul 10
the genera l alumni You r
hi at least gel some sy mpat hy
You don' t even have 10 w,u e about Su ltolk Wnt e Jbout
wha tever you w an t ' sei pol111cs. women's hb gay hbcr at,on
!he war . abort ion , r ac,sm. edu ca t ion
II you d on 't care. li ne II you don 't think 1t'S w ort h 11, tine But
don ' t be alra1d
The edi torial pa~e 1s su pposed to be w here the Su llo1 k
com mun11 y vo,ce s 115 op 1mon ~ no1 · Wickham·~ soa pbox

►

.,

~~''.: :•: •~:,~: p~: t~~~~t'. Old~::

l:~~~l: ~h~~

Suffolk's First Art Theft
1111,1!1r one ,!
lhJI I\J.e
l(,llty l,(J11•eo11e
1,11.111 , v.cn· .11 J!.i<1 Jl"ld s10't.'
etr •1,;
11
a v.
~ut
e .. ,,,1",11,·c.tled lrit>V· 11::1 cJnd
., mt•,11111•,· w,1-,
J! n1e ontv one
,,,t,n u,0111 11°im v,; ,1r ,., De,llll
II 1,,c• mt ">ee 1 11~e1, tbat •11e
pe, cm ,\110 sto
• d•d
m,,1,cl.1rv ~J"'
,;c ,,tw • ·, t
be·.1u-.e 11,e !hen
, i1,c t01c·11
011c tt,Jt 1~ po ulJr
en ed
Cllnirnu11111e~ 11 w., 1.1~c11 1,1,
urr l r,.,t ,,r, ,.,. 1n1 P,,' 11
,
deco•JI !,
R(>(ll••· :i,
11.ut111e11•
II •., 111Clt•(l,O
If•,,·
Wt ,,e
r ,u1,1 be ,o mcvr <;lent ,1· h ~,.
dlhe<t:01.i•'lt•fV'I ut,1~11,u,,
Tllf'Sll{' ~Cl !oleJI ' ' ,I l" )J11.e I
I)!
,, ,
I I'
! II u,:
,,
1u,t,1 , lie I.pc I u-r 11 •1,,
:i,, 1 u.t!IOII
Ru'. l<:1 'l ~o b ,-,,110 !1 1 Jt lei !i
w e.I

Alt('•

l)('{'!1

,1,t

1rH:t.1nilv
rhe t' •'

h('lll

10,,.,

!·,

,, "C

terms 01 5utto 1 ► No
ClJutll u,e M 00('tl1 lanjl!ua~e CluD
DUI on 11 ... e~h,0,1 Jl'I 10 dO v.liat 11
coulCl 10 v. ,den the educational
-.oope ct ll'!c Un,ver,,f) Jnd
M1cw,.,e n, o,,uu tne ar1 ob1ects
wr•<' h..v,eo le· them because we
.vc .11'1 eouc,111onal ms1t1ut1t">7 arfd
Of'·,,, one de<,erve to have wch
.1,1-~,ar,e\11 · _,., s,nce ou• ouroose
I
r,ne '"ll ""J"drts suet trust
1, ,\ 11 ,U 'ru._.• hJ!. bee" broken
D I. c ~.tr•~ Ac,s1stai11. Piole!.SOr
olGern,,111 whr,,_ 11nosm~tt wa1
, ,~1 '1n.,, blC' t-_•1 ob!Jrn1!'11l ttie'iie a, I
t,1··· n.1 I 1('11 ll'!O~ lhJI .en'.
tl'le .,,1 t n,,, Jnd t!;t"eto•t>
S,ulhl • 11·,ll ',o roei,ne ' .. !rit.
v.ondcut Su•e 11 s
1obab1y
lfl\U!l'd t'IUI wno
,l!ll
thP
l'IOnev"
[)(I I 11,,,,,. IOI ,l ..econ1t ·•, .. 1 o,
fJr,
111e "''• rie ,1,h(
,,1),1, 1
lb look bJd Nr W.l) S,..llOlk . 1S
A()mg to IOC'•" ti.id Suflol., ,., i.1omf

1 e, k J ' 1! 11

10 be

~•~l(USted cJJ'ld Su tton.. wilt

be con!.1dered 1he th1et
11 !. not 11ie same as

a !.tolen
PoC ketbOOk tha1-... only mone't' II·.,
r,ot the wn,e dS a stolen te• tboc>k
that can be replaced !he s.ame day
This IS Jfl It 15 UlllQIJe It has
endured th·,1t !. w hy 11 !o on
e, h,b1l1 "Jnd,nol Oil a !ihell m't he
bOOk!.IOre
LJSI <,emesler a IOI OI oeople le~
fhal Ille HO-.\-Oy· Doody show
nun Su1 1:;,1,d 1E!'J)utat1on as an
educa 11ona1 ms11t ut1on Bullalo
Boo d..in I do hall - a!. much
damJf{',l) l'i1!oclo.-.n v. hCI 100k Ille
;,JC,dCl,,f

t-"er,
,,e cl us
~ den1
J,11111 1
tacult)mem e r
ddnl•nt~:1 ,1\ 1 d!ld
ur1ly ,;iu,.1,"d
Jhl-e ,., ,1 0' tJ,nleO b), the l!°tl!CI
o, ran.- oon : De too ashamed
,\nen, v
re11 rt C'T' pa,, ·01 th
t,t-.,b,1 ..... 1; S!Oler- you
jOI
o1en1y 01 romoany

ve

Letters to
Dear Ed itor

"'Cl"t led ! (' n, mr,,, ·~ I • '
If!'>
.Jr,'1 I , n, ,n, lf,11.JT ,, •r, I
l1r •-.
I he .. ,ff,ule lt1{ I "It'' " ~t'd ,,
lht\dMO•ll',0 ff,an. otre, (d'>e'> '>
Th.ti "IJ,be the hJCl•l•()•lJl "'"'' ,1

It !>eem., 1t1.11 r>.:t!.i.m~ ,t•Ou111'1 .1
oe1111on u ,e-,c dar!i. •~ 111e

rash 1onable tnm, 10 do II da.-v1 1
ma lle, whal ll'lf' oe111,on ,, tr,, ci,
even d anyone •e.:ids 11 A!> lon11 d'
tne . John ttancod- ,., c,1,erull~
scul1>!u 1e d 011

!he

document

n,ar ., all that mane, i.
A ca!>e m oomt ,., oea, ly but
!wldly e • htb1led here al Su llol k A
mehculou.,ly ct, a flea oe11t1on

comolete w, th rnast head -.mall
01,nl and numbered l,nes ,.,
cu1rer11ly bemli'

c11cu1a 1ee1

The

oeddte,s 1oe t,1,oners1 oteao

We

need alt lhe .,,1.in•turf"!i we ca11

get'

So !>luaenl., ,ead-t to

!>•0"

anythm~ lhar •., ousneo., t,ont 01
thern
i,,i;cn thei, n,)me
their

uncle., name d Ir 1end ., narne .ind
ii la br ,cated lli)lllf' 10 ,,
Aile• all
they l(',1'!,(lll
I d,dr, I ,e,1ct II fl
l hrng

!,O

!hey w on I ('tlhe• Wfl('f1

!hey looft over 1ne nar11e.,
e,u 1274 ,~ an an1b1t1ou-.
HlVClllrYe ,1110~ Ion~ needed
c1dd1!1on 10 UM, a-. well a'i au on,er
colleli!'e'> and ur1,ye1 -.,11e-. ,ri me
US Bui when <,IUCJenl-. -.rr,bb1e
lhen ,iame\ a<, thou~h II meanf
no1t11n~ theo ,1 '>eems 11,.11 th,.,
PCllhOn itnd au ue111,ons thJI will
tallow h,TYe li'.t!e .,,~rnt,c,rnre the
,mpac
1',
1os1
the
lhoughtl(!!,!,I e .... !h,ll !,ludenl
C•h1b1I F,.:hltnr ilP.lll:v w,n
apa;,iw won 1 wo,•
BIii 1?74
not .l•JlleCI
11.iwle!.'>ly lo, ~•,erJID01nl-.Jre 1101
deYelooed IOfJICJlly I hen ,h!.l"
ltl~ Con-.111u11on o t Decl,11,11<0" r•
Independence are no1 de\elnL,('(l
iowcally
8111 12 14 1!, 110! drd!IC(I
!lawlessly tor ',CYe,a1 oo,.,,., ,HC'
1101 developeo 1, P.IC,tlh· l j>f\
,l.!J,n
the
(" Jll', lll ult1ln
Derl.11a11on ('I l'l(ICl)Cnde,, t>
nOI perlCCl f'lll,f"I'
Out .,.,,,. r,
w1ll 111J; !O hC'! •J .1' k,t111 H.11 r , "

CJOmJ! rn,ng~ ,,. inc ...- J ) 01 0011 1
thm11'> becau'>e ,r wor 1-. -. the oe .. ,

D•d vc,ur ed1!01 ,ah\! con~•de1
UH'> c,r 1~ ne '>lie me1e1~ mte,e!:oled
,n -.ee.ni'
how m,ln.., t.icull\
member) would re!:o•~n• We,e l ,,.
J ldC.ulh rnemOer .. place I W"Ulr'.
w,l '> lt' no time rn leav,n~ <,,f!lpl~
bet<Ju'>P
The
'>anction
o!
comue1,1,c,r•
be lore
ev.tlualtni, !>O,lrd ,., •eOu.,?nJn 1 IC
any npen <1nd
IJ 11 ,.. ,nc,er.
rn(J1y1C,u,1I
To 1e~• t1niat,1e ,1 01,1r11ce wh,cts
clout,11e.,, e, 1-.I<, rn;n nor N> !he
panatf'l prom,-l'd
lf'.i''"'~
CO!flt)f'!t> to, t,('lr,n1
j.-,,
H•e
Jl!Clllt{>rl Ol lhe,• !,!voe, I', ! f,t ·re
ear 01 tt,e 1om,n,<,1r ir,on ,., .,,10,1
to, fl'~• ·tHt ron-.1,tut'•·c,.,., wt·,n-,e
neech
ver .1 ,·, •(It' • -ll'H' o'
COllCf"'
Wtlv Ouf'Ct <1 !{'.tr! Pf<, a " Cf'I ,
ro .. , ;11 ll•lf'hl, tx, ,, a WM('<,{'

Dear Ed1to1
A., a -.1udc11t memtie, 01 tilt'
Sullol lo. co111111urhl'f' \ fllU!,I IJ~C
ob1ect,on to Jn t•d1to, 1ar at oeJnnf
m !he Jo urna l ,.,,ue 01 re01uJ1v ti
en1111ed fJcullfleflure !>t•ttuld Be
Aboh'>he d Wt 1,h I would ,,, r•o
way wt<;,h 10 11111,uijn your IJlen' '>
.}!, .tll ed•IOI 111., ,e to .... onde1 .... h)
you would dDP' ·,e !he oull1tcat1on
ol .... ha! ,., 10, ,K • ·taoe11e, y..or"
cr,10
C, ,,p t'> Pl'' t, tP'> tne rno:.!
,1cceo1,1ble 11mu,•!i 1101 nert·!:o~,1,,1,
lh(! 1110';,1 prec,-.e delm,110,, I Ill('
piece !hell ~·ru.irt -DJl't' 6 l11:
y, 11te1 10 quc'(: SneJ1d,1r
.,

~~;~,;110;~,'i°~::1~;~~<,l'';;1;1,;1rr,1:
1110 d tr ibute 10 f0U'

"l,II,, ( ·

,'

'I'll"'''

"'t'e bette, tr•an /,Iler
'ha, i..., 10, lakrng ! e ome to
•edrt th•'§ JnC ~00(1 !ut w1!h /QUI
CC!mrn~ 15',ue
T mM urph y
Cla !, OI 1)73

!!

.....

Do You Believe This?
The ~11f;hl orange triangle on the bacli ot Toby a 300-oound tort0tse
n,eans Slew oown• 1 m trave ling less than 25 m,les per hour
According 10 !he Natio nal Salely Counc,t use ol the 14-ui<::h -tugh
w.tm,ng deY•ce has brought ab0u1 a sharp decrease 1n rear~nd
~ 1U,s10n-. w11n , , actor'> road grade rs and other slow moving vehfl-eS
Stale 1eg1<,latures have maoe !hem mandatory in 25 state s and
.u101her 19 s1a1e-. ar e eioected to cons,oer them in the coming year Al
rught a 01i11ian1 red ret 1ect,Ye border makes the tnangular shape v1Slbl-e
m high beam head t,g hls at a d 1sl.:i l\Ce o l more l han a quarter mile
l<ev to wccess o t the deYtCe according to salely oll1c1a ls 1s educa ting
•ne p410t,c to mstanll,.. re-::ogn1ae ano react by slowing down and
c,eo.1r1nR 10 s 100 or pass a veh icle displaying the sign
I oov who 1,-.e-. a, the Como Zoo in St Paul Minnesota ,., a member ot
111 e,oangered species !rem the Galapagos Island-. ott the coast ot
fcu,1do1 He ,,. J ~r,u 1n1ul 30 years Old and will weigh OYer 500 pounds
..,.,.,en matu re ">Omet1me rn lhe 2 l s1 >enlury
OERUS MEDIA SERVlCE

I ,., ,

,11(1!"'> OJ' rfl'lt• ,r,' r,.,. l
C(lUl',l r •. 1lu. 11 • ,,, ,,, ,,,,,

,

:1'

Bui in,.,

01!a~~~~:: 1e ~ell•r•1·
01elh tree
'>oe11drn~ mv lu•!1on
one .. on
lt1nr. t,:lit'>'> ooor\ 1r th :?,opewa,
l ,lne Bu,iorn,: ,lfl(J ,1 th I 1<,11 I bad
pro •ui.i,.. n ,.,., 1ne, ,e ca oe11nr the
1.l<ul' 1 1 ., 1 ~· •
, ..... JI "l" ..... ,,h d
S]OO fu,t,cm ,nr•ea<,e
1 hll ,.J, thp •e.ic!,o
1 \eYe•d
S,,11 ,11,
• udent<,
'ien 1ne:,,
,,r1,red1.,,11,1 ..,,or •ma ,.a!iobus1l~
,, 1.,1, "•· ..,.,1,l I .-.JU
roe1,n, ,,.,
''lf' t.1ru1 •, -,,n,1 .- •Of'
ll•f'lllhf'•· G(l(! ln•t'l•O 1n,,·t.' r, \. l
Rep,,,
t,.Ja bee"
,r.·u1a1e<1
111e JIJC\,iren' ~•' !u•' ,, \uch 1 .11 • t! ,~e ,,, Lllid!1C1n ! the ,,,. ....
ws tem tr,e po .... f'• 10 1)!J~ Jlol, ·,n 1,,,1'>'>
rtnN,
,n
I
CC,<;!
with ~,- ,...,edre
lPP• '!1 1.J!elv SI 100
\'/h,rp rne wnure ..,, If'" ,., ,,,-.1
'.\<('lo 1, i.e "'"'. ' Olhe SlUdenh
ue,te,'
~, JI •Ill ".t' ltJ,' , .. 1,,,.,.,..,,,. ,u• ' • :it' rrucn o tal<.e so 1
">Orne t•.ur nc1e11 .... tt •r f' • r'lo ,,
le< ON1 •, cnec ~ out • '>e stor ,e.,
ltl(> Su ll ol l<. Jo urnal ·I nf'lll('lll{'I('',',
..... ,.
llll
'•eJ\Ur('
r,dnC,!,
,Ill(' .... ~ J!1 ecJuC,l!")/ I(! .,nr('11!1Jlf' fl.tl'llf''•
ln(I OlJ•
l(!\1der11
011 enur,11,on NC'! f'Y,I ... ,1' n 'lnl
lhon•.1~ ru,n.1n
OC'l•l•f /.l' 011
llul
• 1!11p,
I '>el lt•e r('• •O ,f.}•~•t, • Ir•
oe, 1r,n,,nr trie t,J••t',c>n 11, ,. .,,{h
1•, •"un t,i "'" ·.• ... oi'"
1ne ,,.,
heh I t•rer I 11>•)
, or e•,P d, , · .,., J·, ~ J t J~ 1r>i1 nnl
Jr, ,,
p(ll 1· ',Jo !11,ll ',IU(l{'f•!t,
Sl"70(l
ti,H·t• t> llflll !•
011H•·t'I ' ,11'(1
Mr rt 1"11('1. 1dn"' n.it t,e d•d
(• 1t1( If' A.1)0,l<C••[I, ~OlJI V. • ,lf'I
,'•\If' •n,, ll,l/!1t•1!1! lt,'UIC ,II
I
, t>e''' ,· r_,• ,, ,. ,. · • 1 (' r•1.1c•
J\~•l"•··· '11,tl '"" lu IP'''' 1,w t

1·.,,, ,.,
Lunc.e, ned Member
c,u .. 0 1 11

,,,, ·r ,,., ,,,. 1nn~e ,, •ee1 •he
,>tie('' NIJ.Jl<1 t'P" ,,,,,, il
1111101
• ,1Jllv cnricu•
Oe<,u,tc 11,- .. , ·,c, n
oiea!>e
cirn I 1ee' I Obtec' I· ,,., PdD"' or
fhec(;n!r.J•~ ' h,., -.suewJ., 1"eot
:ne be:.t J ~e e.er i.e ,, f"lye• all

1,,

'"'

1-

llt• ·,lull•O' ~ IUl"(J 1na1 ,..
,Ill ! •1 111,/(' Qt lf'f'I-,. ·,1• l•I •1
""" ,('JI .11• 1 't>,1r1 t;'t t.11,,.,- 1, .101tle
t>·, 11,(' 1(',,n,. l•t 111., rn111,.1r!' n,
,lie .... e 11 ,l '>!:oUl1lf' 1n,1111·e r,,,v.e•
,, dt',n,,.,., v.-OulcJ t)(' u,ell .l,.:JII ..,.
n1e u11,, 1•ut1, ,,111 ,., ttu,· .w.1 ,,,.,.
l!iC' unouJM•t>d'
r,c,m your v,-,,tt••
tc1•e ,1 1<,
Ul)y1nu; lhJI Jn ,llC ,.. bClll~l
,l•OlJIIC:I di, ii •(' 10 C,P~lfO,,. .J
'>Y'>lem lound m IHilChCJllv e~e,,
,<t,()(11 out• c " p11va1e ,n !ht'
ounl1)
A11 ,r,n,,,.1t,c,r, \UCI J'> 111•'>
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thin k o t t he turn1ture
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Trustee Selection Process Faces Change
Cont lrom P 4
a1ways open c,Lrm8 the live years
lhat t was President Nobody "'as
eve, refused adm1ss,on !o my
olhce 10 discuss any matter the~
wi shed and I am su,e uus
procedure 1s bemg lollowed ~•
Pr~~~dg~n'F!~~o~a~:n,r~~h~~I

w7

.. Through an elect,on we are nol
go,ng lo get men 01 mlluence ano
01 ;,rom,nence and posit,on
compa rable 10 presen1 Trustee'>
Seyboll Muga, Bristol Sullivan
and o lhe, s s,m1lar
lhe Judge has no ob1ec1u.in to
oar 11c1pa11on 01 the Alumn, 1n
elecllng a ce, lain numoe, ot
membe,s lo The Board bul 1er1
!hat such a procedure ,1 adoo 1ea
ought 10 be done by the present
Board of 'T, uslees dnd not bv
leg1slahve act,on
He pomled out tne,e a1e nme
Rraduales ol ltte Law Scnoo1 and
two 01 ttie College on the pre,ent
Boa •d 0 1 lru slees
In Jlltjge renl on s op1n,nn
·Members ol !he lacul ty and
sludenl<, should nol flJve seill<, 011
!he Board 01 f1u s1ees,bec:i1use
!hey ar e nol d,-,1n1eresteC1
pJrt,cs
Unrvc1s11y P,es,dent lhoma<, A
ruttt,1111 a tern1 T1us1ee 01 Sulloll,
w•O he h.id hllle or no ou.111e1
wllh lhe elecl1on ol alumn, 10 tne
Board OI I, U'>lees
Pr e s1den1
r utt1,u11 aCJderl
howeve• Illar uuouf,lhout other
educar,onal commuru11es
lhe•f'
IS It COIISldl!ldble l>Ody OI lhou;ittl
that bcl+eve'io that IJCull-, •"'"
Sludents would make very unl,kely
lruslees because 0 1 tt1eir lack ot ,1
neu1ral at111ude 10 what m1gtll be
gotngoo at !he Umvers11y and lhdt
they. by 1h laCI or the11 ea,slence
1represent subs l anllal bod1e\ 01
tn le1esl l hal are no1 neutral
fh e Pres1den1 also Sclld
lh,s
ae11on wa s l ahen with lhe 1eg1s
la l ur e without any con\utta11on
whalweve1 w•lh the KOvern,n'!
flOUD which I', !hf' RO,\!rl nl
T,u stees wtuch n11f!hl hilve 11,1d
some suggestions had they been

asked
The e~•ste nce .:1nd
cond1t,on 01 tne Umvers11y today
1n comp;inson w1lh 11!, opposite
numbe,., m the educa tional t1ele1 ,s
certainly somein,ni,,: lo be verv
proud ol
The bill does not 1,1ke into con
s1dera11011 !hat 1r1e oosili on ot
SuHotk Unrve, s1 t y today ,s no
ilCC•denr and ,1 muc:.t have had
good governance illong the way
wmeplace So to etim,nale nm
only whill m,eh! aoo ii• to be m
111e mindsol lhe authors of tne bill
bad 'but to 1101 preserve Ntiat hils
been ~ooCI SE'e•nc:. 10 me to be a
1e11,ble NitC:.te ot 11t11e ene,13~ and
talent
We have on ou, Boa,a
01es1,r,,ou s men trom illl Wi1lk 5, ol
Ille In the lormat, on ol a Boilrd of
lru stee s ot ,;1 p11v,;1te 1ns1 1t u11on o,
il/1 ,n!>Totut,on where you ,1,e no1
0<11e1 IOI' you, .idvlCe to ('el mai
l11nd ot advtee ilflCI <10,s1s1.ince you
have !O go ou l and mv1te -.0111eone
to tome Jlld help '>OU
No w the 111.inne, ,,, wr>1tn !he
b1t1 se1 ~ 11 uo e ... e,~one ...,oula
h,IVC 10 be electe<.J Men OI !11•\
c,ll1be1 do nr.ir I un 10, elec1<on You
~o ane1 <1sk inem to com e Jnt!I rtelp
vou
wh 1rh I lllmk 1'!, go,nr, lo
el1n.!fldte 1, 1m, o ur 1:overnanct• .i
,eq ,ub\l 1nl,JI nurncer ot ht•!F'I•~
1111e1111!rn1
'"'' mo!,valeCI
ure\lij.!oou~ men wllo could ao
ma11~ 1io11<1 111,n~~ to, tne
U111ve,!>1!y
In l,lCt 11 th,ll boll were Pil'>'>ed
m 101,11 ~ou "'oulCJ not on h •ose
wild I you nave bu! ~Ou wou ld not
oe at>le to replace !hem with men
ol s1m,la r cahbe, I do 1101 Ihm~
Or Donald Grunewald Vice
P1es1dent ol Sullolt.. ilnd Dean 01
Ille Colleges ol t,be,al Ar'.s ,rnd
Sciences and the College 01
JOU/ n.111-,m Silld he lell the
Dat11cula1 b•U wen1 100 tar
!he Dean tell thJI 11 1274 were
oa<,sed as •s
we m1ghl loo,e
some v1•• ~ d1-.t,ni,:u10,nea df\d
h('lplul 1tus1ee..
The D~illl
added
01'1 lhe 0 111e, hantt 11
would s111 enthus,asm ,:1111on~ the

KENT STATE

Th e campus

score : ,1 s tud ents

CAMPUS

dead, 11 wou nded .

call intheGuard?

Here1swhat trulv
happened - ancl
wh)'. In cluding
portr a it s o f kcv
j)l·opk• who ha\'c
nmine<l oh:-.t:urc - until
now . Cond('ns l"cl from
:i t ich t:11cr·sfor1hcn111ing
hook . O,wof-11 :ut,de-.
& fr•atun•:-- in thL• :'\fo n:h

UNDER
FIRE

Now P ul it zer Prize
..wmncr J ames Mi c:h.
ener recons truct s. hour
by hour. thc t.:\'ent s that
le<llothe blood vd ima X
He anS\\'l'rs ~u(·h riues•
lions as: \\ ·L•rc uu 1siclt:
agit1tt ors in\'oh L-xl in th e
riol ? ll'.1si1 nc~·t>s.s:-tn· 10

re.

READER'S DIGEST

Jl~n1

\
!)ic Deiln believed lhe slude"I
c1mendemeni Na s a 1i111e 100 hast~
He !.illd tne \amendment was dis
cr t1111na10,.,iams1 lhe Collefile ot
l 1be1at A, is I lhal 11 jluaran1eea a
'\eill en ine
ard ot T, us tees to, a·
law Sludent u! no! to, a memoer
o! h1-, collef,l
Ht illso notea lh<'lt
1ne .:imend
nl d•d not ,nclude
evemng or g adu•1e stuCJenls
Dean Gru ewald Sil•d !hat 11
the,e a•e go,~g to be
stuaen1s
on the board; lacull)' OuBl'll to be
illSO
Co~~:ge;1 ; 1 t~~~~e;s~!~;'.~.:e
t•i1t1on ilnd Clean ot the Graduale
School ot Bu!ness Adm1ms1ra1,on
~1d l thmk !hat all segments ot
tne Un,ver sit community shnuld
be •CP•esenied wi the elec twe
oroceo,s tol the Boa rd 01
Trustees
De.in Wae er said the S1uden1
Gove1 n,,1 e I
As soc,,.n,on
ilmendment seen1ed 10 be
a
,e-,oon<,e b) 1 e students 1n order
to ,,!t>' .i ,a, e, vo,ce a more
1
ellect ve vo1C ,n lhe ac1,v111es ar
Su lloli. Umve s1ty
Tne dean sad he tnought rt w,1s
~ood that 1he Sl udent\ wanted 10
tt,1 ~e a ta, , voice '" 1ne
commun11 , H ddded I m no1 so
,u,e th.it na '"!! a sect! on ine
8oJ,e1 01 Ir 1ees ,s the most
el!ec11ve wa>- I aoing tn,11 Thal
cen,Hnl~ 1s o
ot many ooss1c,1
11,eo, ,Hid d se or two on ii Bo.ird
n•a~ no1 oe m my oom,on
1ece!.s,1111~ I e mos1 et1ec11,..e
,01ce they rn.i hilve
Respo,1dmg ,n general 10 Boll

I

';h:~ th~:~1
.,

)SOPhy the a
8111 1274 10 a
!!letlove p,oce
lrustees 115
JOProp, •a l e It
He d1C1 say h
o,u, e tn.il Sen
111os1 e11ect1ve
l ~ eiln
whrc
a w,
Ne England P
!tented on th
somewllat nilr
represented no
al Sutloft..

1~~~

w:neeht:;ne~!l
roach ol Senate
es1ructunng 01 The
and the Board Of
II comes al an
e
wever Im not so
e 81U 12 7..1 ,., The
ilY 01 domg th<1t
•d • any change
er segment of 1he
oulat,on be repre
Boa1d than the
ow area Iha! ,s
would oe heal!ny

s~t:1

wils no! oart,cularly lavo,mf
Sena1e 8111 1274 was
because
11 doesn I soeu ou1 the total repre
sen1a1,on on !he Board ol
Trustees
,t you re going to lock
mto this a SPilCe on the Board !or
s1udents then there should be
some 1noughl given 10 th e
oossib,llty of prov1d1ng add11ional
spaces tor fhe members of lhe
other SutfOlk Unrvers,ly commuf\
,11es
Dean SuA,,,.iln added
I have
been at Suffolk Un,versity tor 10
years and I can guarantee you

of the Board ot Tru11ees since Ju.
ne 194 5 He wa s graduated from
Sutt~k Law School m 1921 •nd IS
an Assoc~le Justice and rhe
senior member of the Mus, chusetls Super'°' Court ,n Boston
He was TreasCirer of Sutfolll Un,
vers1ly from 1949 lo June 1969
Judge Doriahue ,s a member of
the foHowmi SuffOlk Unnrers.ity
Trustee Comm,uees Bus.il'\Hf, ,
Finance Chairman of the Law
Schoo! Comm1t1ee Endowment .
Devetorm~nl anct, Chairman of
the HOf\)r.,ry Degrees Comm111ee

i:a;, u;~:~ 1~heen:~adae~~hi~u~',:~;
The Honorable.JohnE Fenton. •
ores1den1 lhal a great number of
1924 Braduale of Suffolll UW
oos111ve steps and a 1remendous ~hool has been a member of the
amount ol progress have been
Board of Trustees since .h.lne
made as lar as the Umvers11y and
1949 and a Irle member Stnct
as li11 as the overall comoos111on November
1957
He
WH
ilnd illlllude o1 the Board of Cha1rman of the Board from June
Trt1S1ees
1964 ro June 1966
The Dean said
One of the
Judge Fenlon was Pres1d!ffl1 of
thmBS Iha! does bother me about Sullolk Unrvers•ty from June 1965
!he Board ol Trustees 1s that my to October 1970 In October 1970
understanding 1s that there are he agam resumed the OOSlhon o4
some mem rs who rarely altend
Chairman ol the Board .Ind
trusiee mee1mgs I feet thal 1f
currently holds tt'lat pos111on
someone 1s elected 10 a position of
Judge Femon 's Board of Trustee
crust 1ha1 11 1s his real obhtaf1on
Committee memberships are :
to anend an mee!lngs that he
Bustness, CcMll!ge . Law Schoot :·
ooss1bly can auend excep1 for
Cha,rman ot lhe Finance c.on,.
reasons ot physical Illness or
m111ee , lnveslments . Nom1n •
emerBenc,es
a11ons , B urld1n&, Ath lettc·s ,'"
I le~J
there are many things
Developm en l , and Honorary
that are very laudable that the
Degrees
Board ot Trustees have done I
thmk the progress Sctfeik Um •
John Griffin. President of the
vers1ty nas made over the last 10 V1rgm1a ln11estment Company ,
years ,s aue m large measure 10 Boston has been a lite membet of
them I illSO lee! that maybe
1he Board Stnce June L966 A term
boa rds 01 trustees should be tess member ot lhe Board smce 1938,
Mr Gr1fffn 1s also the Clerk ot lhe
~~nt~h:d:,:s~~~~~{,
Coroorahon, a OOSttton he ~
the Un1\lers1ty
hE-ld smce NO\lemt>er 1957
I thmk probably !he best
function that a board ol trustees
The Honorable Eugene A.
can serve 1s outltnmg lhe broad
Hudson was a term Truslee of
Ob1ect1ves goals oot1c1es, and
SullOlk lrom Novem ber 1957 unlll
oh1losoph1es ol the Un1vers,ty and
he became a Me member ,n June
then leavms 11 up
10
The
1969 He was V,ce Cha1rman of
o,es,e1eni ,;1nd h,s fellow adm1ms•
tne Board from June 1960 to 1965
lralors 10 follow these procedures
and lrom 1966 to the prese
and pohc,es ••
A 1923 graduate of Sutt
When ast..eci 11 he leJt !he
School Hudson IS an
lrust ees had ou1lmed a broad
Jus11ce ol the Mass ch
ob1ec11ve ol the Un,vensty Dean
Superior Court
H
Sullivan answered No . I do no1 ·
Un,vers,ty Trus1ee om
Dean Sullivan said
I rh1nk
member~h,ps
ar
By Laws . Law School , Ch m n
':a~d'~: s.:!b~~/~~~au:~~ ol lhe Nommaung Comm, 1 •
lavor 01 lhe b1U because he did"
Development
and Honora
not believe that the alumni should
Degrees
.,,- ..
be the ooly ones who snould
determine the fa1e ol SutfOlk
Stephen P Mugar, Honora
Umvers11y
Cha1rman of the Board of the Sta
Market Company, C.mbndge, w
The ~rd Today
a term l"ruslee ol SotfOlk Unt
vers,ty from May 1962 10 Oct
Sutiolk s Board ol Trustees
1965 when he became a ltte
ore!:.entlycons1stsot 21 members
member He has been a member ol ,
fhere are su hie members three
lhe Advisory Council f11 the
member s whose ,erms e•o1re 1n
College of Bus rn ess Adm 1ntsJune 1971 three members whose
1ral10M smce its loundmg ,n 1961
lerms e•p1re tn JI.me 1972. three
Mr Mugar ·s Sullolk Un1vers11y
members whose terms expire m
l rustee Comm1uee memberships
June 1973 lhree members whose
are Business and Endowment
te,ms expire 1n. 1974 . and three
membe, s whose rerms expire 1n
George H
Spill ane
EsQ .
June 1975
AII Or}ley al•La"'-· B1llenca has
been a hie-member' of the Board
since Ju"e 1958 He was a 1erm
Trus1ee ot Suffolk from June 1949 •
The Honorable
Frank
J
to June 1958 A 1921 graduate of
Donahue has been a hle member
Cont P. 10

~~~,~~o

~s~•~"~ ~~\~:

o;~~ep,~ ~ha
01v1s,on ilfld D ec10, 01 Summer
Ses ...,ons tel1 Thdl a straight
eleC11on ot
1d members
m1~tlt ehm1nc11e a numoe, 01 ver y
ellcc11ve Boilrd 1nernbe1s
He adCled I ave some 1ese,
VJIIOll ') dS 10 w ether lhe alumn i
1n a gene1a 1elec ,on would be <'Ible
10 o,m., Board embers with 1ne
nece'>s.}ry quilh ,cahon\ financial
re-,our ces and
lor!h
Tne,e1!>som me,,1tohav1nga
board elecl al teilst cart of ,rs
memoersh,o
u~e these are
men v.,ho are
lluen11i1 t in the
commun,Ty an
!hey
hilve
con!acts so Iha! they coutCI ,nv1 Te
O!he, men lo ~e ve on the Boi11d
U ,1 .... e,c I rONn up ilS an
eJecho" ano a k ind 01 con1es1
there would p10 bly be J number
ol men who wou be unw1H1ng 10
se,ve on lh•
,a
When .ished ,, he ICII 1ne
Sluden1s we1e r s1,11ed m 1he11
reQue!>t lo place SluClents on 1ne
8oJ1d Dean St, m -,a10 ne tell 11
.,..a., ,;1 ve,v nai ral •eQuest ror
students to m<lke bu1 he was not

Thor Heyerdahl's

RA II
is coming

rep,esen1..i11on o
would oe .11>orop
tie te11 lllJ!
J,u<;1ees ough1
,n fl ,1 \le ,r fCOf
b~ ,,•.,...., JnCJ I I ,

tne Boa, ,1set1
,ate
1/,e Bo,ud 01
to la~e the
dll•l•II~ ,ts 0.-.11
k lhJ! r,ernao')
1, m1rnciuced
1n tt1e 1e,·1slJtu,e ifh' ,e, ... e J• ,1
r.i1t1e, hC',l' ' '•f st, ,ulu~ 10 f(I !I,,
f3u.lr(l lt){.I lll1!,
IC, I ,\ U'11 • ,I (
11.11 verr ,IL.,,, tl, r, I fl·t•, I. u ,1
COl•lt:1 .... th L rt ,IP°i •f'11re
',('t T.11 1. . ,•, c,! lf,t' <1',lft!/11 .1,
1J l 1011
De.111 <,I ~Ioele t!:o O

<;u11,..,

JI

B1.tcllic>1

\.1 ., orre o the '('.l'>Cln'> t,e

The Ep ic Atlantic Cross i.ng
will be ,creened with

UNDERWATER FILM REVIEW
1 . AT

JOHN HANCOCK HALL
180 8~keley St. , Boston

March 20

\

8 PM ·

TICK TS ON SALE NOW

Our 4th

SCUBA
* Cambridge

* Ai'

March 9th

*C

(Central Square)

Next Course,

* Tue$day,
*7

Fr~e Ocean Checkout Dive

YWCA
7 :00 PM

Weeks of Training

Gear Supplied

(including wet suit)

At no Charge (no other course can make
th is statement)

-ed Program

* A ~I

Equipment Supplied

NAUI, YMCA or PAbl l.Certification
I .
Contact: Ernie Sordillo in Biology

Hice for free broch-,re

l

Course conducted by: G~rald F. Comeau
YMCA, PADI, NAUI

VA News
Veleram, benel1ts are genertil1y
e,cmpt lrCHT• 1,1, ,111011 and ncett
not be I epor tci.J , I !, IIICOllll' 011

income ta• re\urm,
The VA !..lrd ! he only repo,table

11cm ,s inte, est earned on Gt
1n5,u1an(.e d1v1oends le ll on
depos,1
cred•I with 1he VA smce

°'

thi s ,s considered income and not

a veter ans· bcnel1t
GI
in su rance
d1v,de nd!.
1hem!telve::. a,e nol 1a1able VA
said nor ;ue proceeds fr om GI
insurance oolic,es

want to esl,l bhsh eli~1b 1t1 1~ IOI
ent1!1emc11l ,emamm.: hc>111 1he,11
01l~lllJI r ,1 JOJll'l, JIC uq,:cd lo
c.on lact lhe11 nearest VA oll ice o,
then locat service 011tam1<1!1on
1eprese11ta11ve
Vete,an s and servicemen wl ,.>
have used t hen Cl home loan
guaranty and lhrough no taull ol
!hen own ar e lorced 10 sell their
hOffleS to, reasons ol heallh
employment condemnation pro
ceedmg'lo ot ledera l sta le or local
sovernment 01 otne, compelhng
reasons may have the11 guaranty
privileges resl ored
The VA noted lhdt 11 mus1 lirsl
be releJsed lrom tiab•h l y on lhe
Qf1g1nal loan belore enl!11emen l
can be r esl ored
usually by
µaymg oll the gua1anteed loan ,n
foll
Direct loans must be paid ott m
lull belo, e ent11 lement can ue
restored VA pcmted ou 1
VA aho will ,es10te e1tg101t1ty ,t
!he prope,ty w 3s de::.tr oyed bv
111 e o ther natural ha la rd::. . 01
ce11au1 other compellmg rea sons
wlHCh we,e no laull o1 \Ile ve teran
01 se1 v,ccman
Some of !he ,eason'lo to, wt11ch
p, opc11v may be disposed 01 and
e11t11temen1 restored by VA

Bills Presented
f oJk Freshma

olhce
Possibly l or the hr s! 11 em l he
11 you w ould hke a copy o1 House
htS IOry ol Suttolk Univ 1s1 ty a
8 111 3823 or the 1wo 01hers when
are compen~I ,011 .:i nd pension GI
11eshman 1s having lh ee bills
they art prm ted go 10 t he Docket
B111 and other educ.JI ,onal a!.s1s
p1esen 1et1 to the Mas
husells
Room an 1he tour1h lloor o1 the
lance sub s1s1ence payments 10
House ot Rppresen1a1,v
Slate House
vocal!Of'l.ll rehab1h1at1on tramees
The oern,one,
Ar hur H
For those ol yeu who m ight also
and gran1s lo, homes or au tos 10
S101mck ot Mattaoan a Poht1ca1
be eon,,denng preser111ng a b1tl
severely disabled veter ans
Science ma101 1s having h•s Q11ls
but need to know the procedure
About 7 mtlhon WW II .tlld
1.Hesented by Repre s n 1a11ve
I Take your pet1t1on to your
Korean Con l hcl ve ter ans who
reene~ 01 Bos1on
local ~pre,sen1a11Ve or Senator
tinanced the11 homes w ith VA
The hrsl b•lt House 81 11 No
2 F+U out and enoor se !he lorm
suarantced loans belore May 7
3823 ,s to, mally hsted a
An Acl
ne w ell g1ve you t Will be 111ed l
1968 ;ue el1g1bh? tor add1llonal
Des,Rna t mi;t 1he Day to Holo m(!
home lo,w benel11 s the Veleran s
1he Slate and National lec1ions
Adm1111s1,a1ton .1nnounccd l odJy
;lS a Legal Hohday ·•
I he cM1m.1 1ed
7 m1lhon
Slotnick teel s that n
enougn
ve l e1ans wh o may QuJl1ly have
people .1,e vo1,n11 n01
au:.e oi
ace.rued about S37 ~ b,11,on m
Joathy but beca~e lh
JUSI 00
Unused home toan beneflt s the VA
not have !he 111ne
ause ol
sa•d
.
work coltef!e e1c S1 •l y er cent ot
Adm1ms1 , a1 0 1 o l Veter.ins
1ne s1ate'lo have th is ys1em m
Alt.1 11 s Donatd ( Johnson s.ud
ettect ..11teao y
l 1m1ted SDdCC Ill Hle veter ,111 Or
the se a,e ve1e,,1ns wh o oblamed
!"he Olh er tv. O 1)11 'S bemg
se1v,ce111tn·~ home 11 J doclo1
loans du1111g lhe VCJI!, when l0c1n
pr esented nave not bee ass,gl)ed
ce1t1 hel ,1 I!, a heallh hJl<Ud l)ul
gua, anly wa s sub~lanl1.llly lowe1
(k)Cl,,el number s JI lh•S oate
Jll infeJse Ill tanuly SllC 15 nol tll
One JSkS 1h01 Columb s Oay t>e
than now
'l
,t'loel f sulhc1enl ~, ounds 101 re~tor
Johnson not ed tha1 the cu11 ent
,o,n lly ,ecosmzed " · En,,,on
.1119"' ot en 11tlement
VA loa11 gua r arit y maw11um 1s S. 12
ment Day
Tt11'lo w ould be c1 day
Jo'!.~-2.!..sr.nPIOyrnent thlOLl);!h .,
!,00 Of 60 Pf?!CClll ol the lo..111
th.11 tile ~e11e1al o ubhc oulo no\
r ~ ction m ~ e o, c u!IJ1lment
wh1cheve1 •~ le~~ J ma11mum in
c,nl ) become a wa re ol but
ot .1r11v111es ul 11,e occuPJl1011
hopelully oo some1h1ng
improve
ellect s111ce May 7 1968
wller(' he 1~ (•moloverJ 11 su11,,01e
our er,:itog,c,31 d1lemm, Slo1nick
Tne Sutlol k chapl er of Alpha Ph•
f111\ com pdrC s w 11h ttw S4
cmpl nymf'l11 I!, OblJ111C'O Ill
pipl..1 1n'lo tile co1re 110n lo
Omer, •
a Na1,on al Service
..tllOl hi'r IOCJltly
Columbus w•l h ·t ams e Iha! we
f1a t ern1ly 1s sponsor ins ,ts.
~e~1~i'~1,~~;\~~\,~~;i';
1, .111\!1•1 ol employ111e11t h o111
v. ould all t1 ~e 10 se
America
annual blood dnve March 29 lrom
p r o 1•1am illlt.•I WW II
Ill
()Ill' h)(Jl•IV :o .1no111e, h,' the
,elur ned 10 the abund nt beauty
10 am 10 4 pm Ray MaghOl ll
m,1ufl\lllfl W dS 111c1c. ,sed II SI ~,00
,.('t('l,111-. ('11 1 1)1C;E'r
fhJt Columbus d1~0 ,ed Jnd
drive (ha11man. ,eport s thal 150
01
l)('l (t!lll QI, &wleflll){lf I
Volunt II)
(llJlll'£'
.., ,
loved
01111-, ol blood were realrzed tasl
19!>1 Jlld W,l ', 1.11-.Cd tn tile
~!111ll1'>'lllf'lll :u .,llOlllf'r l"C th!~
the tt1nc'1 l},11 .:isk
1h,1t Jl1
year but even mor e w,U be needed
cur I Cf'lt \ 17 '100 111,\Jl111U"1 M,I)' I
ul\('I 1111" lilt' llf'h'TJI! 111,1(' 11(1111 (
(l,,1r1"l'·,11(1" l!Jlll.'JlJl1 i ot:iaohol
lhtS 1•11e
.,
1%8
.111d UI• ,t1.,1,oh t
uf,..111 ,.,,,(•111
'h('C,l!,l l•ul1lt>'I lh,swi.: Id benet,1 /
The marme, lf'I wh ich the Blood
Tilt" VA .adml1•1•'1,,'()! e , 1,l ., I I
'" ,,..ult>:! -..11 I t< ' +"V ('v•de1 <P
tinn1 II;,· '- nsun- , J11d 1ne
B.v•k v. 1U be operated ,s d~1gned
•tut ,)II\" 11(·tt•1.IP .-.t11 !111,11 · pJ I
1•1•irti 1111
10 tenet,1 most those wh o
nate
hom1' ...,1•11 .1 VA ,·",11.111ll'nl
11
~t•I !I 1111•1+1
,1
I ,1•f••• ,r
11 ,1n , .,, ,1clc111 ~ 1n ,e-:.1ee1
By oona!1ng a pin! ol bl
the
belO•C' M,1v / J%H I •w / I
\•,111~1 1·1 L't .I
t'l; >C l" , II I, , IU'!.
•,uppmtu, ,' .,r,¥ 01 th
S101,,,,1t.
c1n,01 cover s his 1mmed1a1e I mly
c1lhc1 'S'1\J()0 01 \H ~00111,l!•l' l .11
11ul,1.II\ •h.' l --Hl!11l'!•I ,•,lo;!(' l·t• I
l'1lb Oll!J>I' le,1~e- J I .? ,11 I 11011 1
tor Clle year thr ough 1h
Red
e111,11e11,1•1 • ,1v.1d.11,le
rl1·p1•r1c1,1,,
1111 Ill· I! \1·,I' ,Jul~
11 1tie Poht•c:JI SC.1 ce Club c,os'i
0" v.ht~r, l• t' ,,.,,£', .. t•il '"" I, .,to
Ve!PI .. n ., l ,,, ,11(f"fl•('II wt,o

Other ma1or 1ai e~empt t>enehl s

3 8111 then goes to council
whef'e 11 1s worded by s111ff
ta wyers
4 8111 ,s printed and open to
pubhc circula110n
5 Card wlll be sent no11ty,ng you
ol hea nng date
The hearings ar e oPeO 10 t he
public and since your repre •
sental1Ve will be presenting the
b,11 . you r presence 1s not
necessary

)

A.P.O. to Sponsor

Annual Blood Drive

~

:1~2.I~~;

~~'~

Everyone connected w ith 1he
school is covered under thi s ooer •
attonal setup. bul 1he 1mRledlate
lamily IS brough) Ill only by •
t10na11ng
D15,persem ent of the blood 1s
hand ted by the Red Cross aind ,s
rela tively simple II lhe rec1J)lent
has already rece11£ed lhe blood at
the h0sp11a1 and t\as been 1:ulled
tor 11 1athe1 lhan pay tor the
blood , he conlaCIS the i,reslde11a
AP O wh o m turn contKtS t
Red Cross Through this sytt
!he blood IS replaced lrotn the
Blood Bank rather than paid tor
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Trustees Face Change
J
Cm,t t, om P 8
Sul!nl~ l,tw S,(hool M• S11,ll,1ror
W.1 '> ,I P,ote'>'>n, <,11 SullC>I~ \ IW
Schort 1C'I man\ ,ear'!> H,, Suttol\..
Un,ver,11) l1u'!,lee r.omm.lll'e
membe1'>h•P'>J•e Aud •t Collc;:oe
Law School
A1t1let •C'>
anti
Ch,11r111an
o!
the
1,t1,,1rv
Comm,11l'e

Member ships E1p1r 1ng

111

., , 1 ! ('l,, ,, , 1970 rte ,..,,
A.-.,,IJ"I 1 e,l'>U''" 01 Su'! •
I• " J%i! I
19/0 He bl"cane
1,e.1',ure1 ot Sl,!!, ~ 1n feeru11,
1970 M• ~1,:111ne•,., Sutt,,11, Un,
ve•'>+I~
lru'>lee
Co1111111•1ee
r11e11,t,e•'>l'l•O'> a•f' F,n;ince 111
ve'>ln•enl"> anct Oe.,elC"t)fllf.'111

JC\-.eLIII
St h, e1de1
f: so
Atta, nev al La..., 80!>lon na:, been

June

1971
Rerlo1d A 0,,.,101 Cll.Jlflll,111 ot
1he I o , oo,o Comp.in~ f o ,001 0
MJ'!>'> 11.J'> oeen a 1e, rn Tr u',\ee ot
Sullolk Umve1!>1ly .,,nee Oeeembe•
J946 He was Trea'>ure, ol Sullotk
Umve, '>1ly h om i 948 10 \ 949 t-i, .,.
Sullolk Umver '>lly I, U'>lee Co111
m,ttee
membe,.,.tups
,11e
8u'!,,ire -. ... School
C:olle,:e
Bv
Law<,
Developmeol
1nct
Endowmcnl
Johll P Cha'!>e cna,r man ot lhe
Jot1n
Chd'>C Inc 1,,ve:.1menl'>
h,l!> IX'CII ,1·,e, II\ l r U!>lee OI Sullolk
.,,11ce M.w I 965 He hJ!. been ,1
mcmbe• 0 1 lhe Art v,!,Orv t:nunc,1
o l th(' CoHe ,•e o l Bu">lllC';,,',
Aom ,111',l r,111011 '!>Ill((' ,1 .. l(1unr1,nr
111 l qbl ,lll(t ("h,111111,111 OI rh,tl
CotJt>{ol '>"ICI• S(> f)l(' lllbf'l 1967
ti1'> ':,ull1>lk 1Jn,ve,,,1v lru\lt'f'
Comr11,ttec memt1e1 ,111 ,1'!> ,11 ,,
Chim m,111 r,I !ht' Bu!>!llf''>'> Sclloe>I
cor11111,lh>{'
Cnlh.•o'l'
.111,1
lnvl'!> !meut -.
lhom,1"> A t ulham Ptf''>tdent ot
Ill(' Hn-.1011 , ,.,n M,11 kel ro, l)CII
,111011 Bo-,1t,r, lltl"> be<'ll ., If'• n
1,u.,.lee 01 Sullnlk tJn,ve• -.11-, <,mer
Septembe1 1961 Jnct l)mv{'• '>•h
Pre'!,,1(1ent smre Onobe• 1970
A member o l the Ad.,1'>0•,
Council ot the College ol Busme:,!>
Adm1n1st,at1on . M ,
fu1h<1 m-..
~u llolk
Un1ver'!,,1I-,
lru ... tee
Comm11tec memberships a,e
Bu!l11,c.,,.,
Cn,:111 man o t the
Colle•;e Cornn111 1ee
1'111.in ce
Com1111ttee
lnve'>tmen!.,.
Athlet ic-. Buoldlll ►' Ch.JlllllJII ol
the Ot•velooinrol Comnull ~'i' .11111
Fndnwme111

s,nce
Seu tembe• 1958 H1 :, 5ullolk
un,ve• s, , ., 1 r us tee Co111rn1ttee
memb(>,,11,os a•e la..., S,c.1100 and

!hi>Hono1.iol G Edwd•d Rowe
Jus.1,ee 0 1 tne
1<,111c1 Cour l ot
E.1.,1er11 r,,1n111jn Q,.111~e has

r1~~;·e .1 ~~~;

JO'>f'tll
I' (,,.11 1111
,,,en,t11•r , t ll't' .Jrod c,,.111,w
A!tO<llf'V'> .ti l ,11,\ B! · It'll t .,
l)('-f'II J U?I 111 1 r u\!<>e QI Su110l ~
l)n,vt>r<,•1\ .,,,ice Nn.,e1••l·Pr 195I
lie ""·'" , 1 ,.111,,.,,t•1l h

•

5ul111· ~

,r 191"1 M• t,,Jn,111 )
Su t1 ol k Umvt'•
J, t,!:,!i>P Con
n11 rtee
me11•lle, .,h,p
.,, e
[h,l nnl,lll c,t Alh('l!,r'> Jnct L,t,1,11•

j ,I I,\ Sct100I

,.,1y

Gcon·e l 'Sf'~l'Hlll 0Tf'~ldCP1 ol
the w,11 ..111, lh1oe1 waoct Come,.,.,,
\'YJICII OWll llJ.., :'e(>l1 ,I te ••I
Ir us lee 01 Su l IOI~ -.met' June
1962 He w,IS ehJlflll,)r" q_t 1he
Bo.l1dol lru!>!Ce'>liom Junt> IIJba
lo OC1obe1 19 70 Mr Se,0011 •!> J
membe1 01 !he Adv t'><lrv Council ol
the School ot Bu.,,ne:,!> Aomm,s

B~t11~,~~

:~:~o~~r.,~~ /

e, on F,,.,, Dis
Sullolk County
aw Boston 11as
!tt ee ot Sul1olk
He rece111ed n1s
110n al Sullolk
ege and was
tt ol k Un,vef !tlly
n
1951
Mr
Ol k Un,ver!,.oly
ee membe•'!>h1p,;
w School .ind

i•tl!dll

t.,...,

tte,1.ie,1 C tla1110e11011 J,
A'>'>oc.,,11e Sune11nlc11dent nl t11r
Bo:.1011 Puht1c Schools 11,I', hJ'f'll ,l
ler m I, u:.tee 01 Sullol k :.mce June
1969 Ile ,cce,ved d 8 S de~1ee
trom5ullol lo.1n l955Jr•d.l!lMA m
[cluc.:it,011 hom Suttol~ ,n 1957
M• IIJmbclt on '!> Sullol 1o. un,
ver!i1ly
llu !.tec
Co111111, l!f'1'
Mcmbe1:.h1p!,. Jle Colll?RC \ 1l1r.in
dlld A\hll?IIC!iJo':>Cll h E Sulhv,111 IH',l'c>llt('t f•I
Sull1v,111 B1ot11e, -. Prm1e, ., l(lwetl
hd'!a bee11 J term I, u ... tee 01 Su11Ql lo.
.,,nee 1961 lie,:. J memtie, 01 11,e

C::;~,~'.:i',

Law,ence L C
1.icl Al!Ollll'Y O
Jnd At1 01ney at
been a term Tr
.-,,nee May 1966
pre letlat ,nstru
Un•ver,,;,ty Col
IUddu.:UCd h orn
L iw
Sct1ool
C,111,e•on., Su
J.ustee C01'11m11
.ire Colle~e

Member ship:, E•p111ng rn June
1974
Jo:,eph A C.:11.,1,e10 <,en,or
01('111bei QI (Jul 1e1d Hd• r ,. lll &
Mufi,) ," ,\l! l)rtlef'> ,ll lJw 0c .. · '"
lld'> 1:>een a term I ru:,tee 01 Sullol~
Umver-.it~ .,,,nee June 1969 A
197•1 JlumnU!> QI 5ullol~ LJ'h
Schoo• 11,., ':,ultt:'1 \. Un,vf'r \1: ,
T,u-.1ee ('nn,rmttl'P 11·embe1'>l',I)'>
.1,e
Sft,oc,I 111(1 (hJ,n••,J•· r, !
11,e t nd•· ,.. wen1 (nnom,•tee

lnvestmenl'!> Cormtnll~

~~:~r!>y'>

1975

,1 1e11T1 1rus1ee ot Su!lo'~

Memberships E1p11m« 1n June
1972
N el.,nn G Burke a 19.15
gr adu.tte OI Sullolk Lav.: School
has been .1 1e,m f1u'>tee ot th('
Un1vc1-,t1y !iotnCe October 1967
President and treasure, ot 111e
PennsylvamJ Pelroleum P,oducb
Comp,1nv Pr ovidence RI
Mr
Au, ke t'> .J membe• ot I he Advisor y
Council ot the College ot 1he
Busme',:. Adm1n1strat 101, ► l1 '!,
Su tt o11,,, U111ver ',1ly 1, u'>lf'e Com
~ : , :1"':;:~oer~~:;J:1~;~

·,,,,,
, -: ,,d'> tria• Counc,1 s
l'cllll•Jr lr0f1 N er110e1 I 6110
Seotemoe• 1967
tl,s Sullollo. Unve• '!>1fy Trustee
Con1m11 1ee me oe•'>h•PS are
Bu.,,f'le'>'> Schoo Nom1 nat 1ons
Development Ch 1,mano!theBy
LJ W'> Comm,!le and Honorary
Oeiirees
Membenh1ps E p1nng rn June

!\~~f

,:r J,1uJtec1 11 ,m
l.lw Sc r,cX'I ,n I
Su tl ol ... Un1Y('('>
m11tee member
l .iw St !•001
H• 11(;,.11y 0eo.'•
ll'e Hu,,o,a
Rowell 1orme1
01 Ma s!><lchusetc
lru,,;teeot Sutlo
Juh 1946 tlew
Bo<1• ot T,ust
IC' June I &J
W.irner StJck
81,1dlee
Al
Boston Rowe
ver~•lv
t,us
memte•!>IHP'l,, a
Honor ,ll y DeE:1

\.

o~/ul!o~~

vtlcti.

u,,

-.e• ~•IV

26 Jvd~e Ro-.,.,e

<,

Iv T1u!,lf.'(' Com
l'l•os

,,,e

F,nanc:e •
on• r,J! n~' ,1nd

\
Ge•••j;!e 8
nr,,,,ev GenerJl
has ocen ,1 term
Umve,..,,tv <,mC
!.Cna11manot the
!. from June 1948
e I n ef'T'be, ot
,e S1e1son anc1
OlflCY'> al ld ....
I!> So..1101 11 Un,
ee
Comn .. 11ee
I? l,1..., Scnool and
11!

v ,nun l A. Fulm.tf. -rice pres,iOent 1nd UCHla,Y ol the JuUKfluMttS IMtitaltl
ol Techno4CICJ Corpor1t1on. ~ e 1t the ,nntar commencement ol 5uttaa •
Umyers,ty F1bfu.1r, 2 1 •I 3 p.m. ,n the Aud1tonum.

r';

MARATHON HOU E
MARCH 11
is a drug rehabilitation com
with branches in Staten Isl
upstate New York. Resident
on campus all day for ope
sions, classes and seminars.

unity
nd and
will be
discus-

- Sponsore

CWant ToGWork OnThe Cape
GNext
Summer?

Spons1Jed by SAA and Suffolk Program Oll rce
Y,,u ,:an, 11 1o-uu I.now ho\!. 10 go about c!toosing a Job,
IJ1u.hni :a JOb, and d11111g :i JOb. Cape Cod empl oye rs need good

Summl'f help, and 1ho11sands of college stud ents nc-e d Surn,m
1ob-... \\ e'1r nut JI\ cmpl\1ymen1 :igenc)', but ou r brochure, " HOW
TO \I AK I- I T
1 ll l: CAPE" p1ov1des 1he 3nJ...,ers IQaU soru

o,

Ju ne

1973

I 1,11,i
X 11,t'"'''~ .1 l·lb,I
,h,tt,r 11 ,,t tl·t Sutr ii~ th,.,., r t,
(,r.,1h.1,1lt• ':,(l1C
I lii•u,f•
l,1•f•11 ,I h'!lh 11,1· 1 • ,
I \l.1'· ►

March 4, 1:30 in Aud.

Further details: RL5-6

'f,nc i,I
H 01,11<, I\
New
r,w1,111d D•'>II ,cl MJll,1 (!I ul t!W
s1,uc 1u,.11 s1.i1e Jr1d N.:i u1.1I ~1.,tc
Al .11 ~bti..rrd
Como n,e., .wcl
'"'' , (Will ,.r11d 11 eJ,ulCI ot lhl' I H
Ol,1,-,ct II !:,lJlf' Produrh Cou,11.11,v
Son, ('I Jtllt> II.I'> t>N.'ll ., ll·•
1,u,1t·r 01 Su ttn!~ ';>Hlfl• Le1,,u,11~
11J ill tl,
':,ullol l,,, lJ111ver-:.11-.
,ftu'lth· ('nu,m tllT Men1tw1 1,,1,
<111' All 1 !"
.,,,ct f ll.1,1111.11 ,-1 11 I

Folk Singer David Lundgren

"Marathon," a psyc~o-drama
will be presented. I

,~~~:,~:,l~

,n

The last 1uue ol the .Joul'l'YI repocted that Dean Robert
Waehler had suaested that tratern,ty charters should be
r evoked u a means ot d1sc1pline lor i nlrKtions in the
Ridgeway Laine bu1ld1na: This " directly opposite to his
view s on the S1l uat10n In !act . Dean WHh~r ~voe.ates
student s on an md 1v1dual 1roup basi s, r~ulatinc their own
beha 11101

BREAK UP YOUR D~Y!

1
~~: ::ck 11~
~~:ti~!>~:.,
Sc:hool
Nom,11J I III R
(1111d
Endow111en1
Memberships Elptrrn}

CORRECTION

of qt1 t'\l 10ns cO!l('l'IIHllj! (":ipc

Thor Heyedahl's

RA II

coming

:ind \1>11

Th e Ep ic Atla ntic Crossi ng will be screened with

UNDER WATER FILM REVI

Ai:t rm\l, ..md\ou

AT

(od Summc-1 c-mplo) men! .

111:1~ bl' the l':Uly bud. ,,Wa,1 a month ,'"

nt:l\ h.i\l' Ill \1,.111 .11wther )t':11.

I ,,, 11m h11ichuu·. " IIOW TO MAKi'.: IT ON T HE CAPE"

-.cnd)IOOw

John Hancock Hall
180 Be, ke ley St

Boston

MAR H 20, 8 P.M

T_ickets now on sale

\
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1I,1ve lri~t 1.1 1,u 1 ui lflc>11 1u r I'
j!,ltlle\ !l('V('r IOV.('tf'(1 1il('t1i~t•I_.,,

Ou,~,

lo bC' c,1Uetl IO .. ('I ', J l,1'\ V('fl ! i,1 N1
out on 11, f''-"f>• y b,hkt'lh,111 )U! l
wllc1t1e• .at hon,e or ,tw.i~ c,r ,,
1he11 compelof,on wa~ !he oe,1 or
rhc won,1 ..tnd gave JII lhev t"IJd 1"
try M1d•b1Inr home a v,ct.Or\
lhe•r oppo11eo1, 1111~ ,c,n
scored Jn Jve,afe ot hJ 3 w> .. ,t1,
p('1 i'Jlllt' bul U1e, could rt>-.('•
1('l.1, hf'C,l u~(' ltl(' R,t'"
.-., '•
.1tw,1~, ti,r.111.,n,· if, ,,r • 11,,
0111u,..,1,ti,,., "flr lo. •. v.,t h ., ,,,,,.,
, IVl' f,lf't' ! /91 !\<N·I•
Onf' f{',ut, fr.1111111..t,.11•
wlll IWIH'I tn,,•pl ,, ... l,l_,,.,
tlr,
Ja11u.1,, -:,, !!IP f.l,1111, l.l,('(J t
-.r,""'I' t1.11•,11·t• "' !r,.•. 1.-,10, l1·,t
b\ AU,111 l),1lto11
•I I pp,n1-. "'f'•
ctrmril1,t1ec1 r ,,111 uwt1.1rn ':>1 ,r,
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Sl~vt'
p111r,1~ pe,
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ht 1til;' I•

Irie R.111,\ ,Jl.,,c • J(l

1
-.•ent
111 Hie ',hdll} ~/,(X)lm.- ,,
Nlth O.tllo11 ,111(1 Pitu! P,H ',,On!,
Roth athle1e:. dll' new. on Ille
Sutlolk l('fl 11 11 ,,,,e ~(()l•fll' 11')1
D,,l!on whr 011 letiru,H• !
bt•c1·"e 1tie 111"0 Sull~ ~ 1.-•l,h"et •1
ll,t', lh(' ICXX) poml '"J' 1,
,.,,
.,,•e1111~ 1u•1uonr .,,t·rono ,,,1, 1,

~ • (('ll('ll(P

P.,~:~,7~••\,1,,

1

,HY

1u.,,,•·,..,,,,e11

r, !ht•,, I 1,,, d .. 1 .,r1·1,;•,'
t·•fhll• 1-i,11P
No,, lfl<.11 't>t• !lt',l',Or• to ·•\el J
l<.1n h,1\ ,,. 1001, .11 11•(' r ,,'' lulure

..,, ,t.-,

S.MmSt.te.AU.n11thethkds..rttollSNye, W'I theldlool'•
ht1!ory1oscore more tt,1r1 IOOOpointL Thtotber-two..,.
J•r Crowley 11'1d D•we Hefbff&. Ditton •H p,-aentad wittl
• ~II 1ut111nphed by tumfNtfl. PHOTO: 0.ff Rohde

w,lh hOOt> Jl1pre ,.,,n • 011e pl,1ye 1

on nu, ve,11 ')

!(',HI I th.11 "<.I ">C•HOI

,md thJI IT1(',trl\ tlMI l't('y II be
•€'1u,nu , 111 tne fitll
One thmr .,,, .tlfllete must
nve,rome ,., 111e 1e11-,,011 crea 1ea
by
1H1lam1hdrt!y
w t1M •hi~
le.:ir11ma1e:. A team t'1a1 hils
worked IOi;tetfle, tor " number o!
)ear 5, become'> 1,ke " wen o,leo
machme
Ne:.-1 yea, lhe R.tm'> wd climb to
an unbca l abte club The old spo, b
saym!(
Ju!lt l
wart urp1I ne.i
veai ·· ,:. e~ tremely ,,pp1opr1ate lor
the Ram s

10') II• H.,

All W<.1 \11 I oul\l,11! ,,ni· lri('v d•fl
flJVe lheu l;.lw m !('Ill\ ,I') v,('11
One ot 111e
wr.,1 w,1~ <in
Dt..-cembe, I
wll('JI 1he RJIII'>
were hunuhaled 8'J 10 6.?
Ou, athleles d•d ,mp,ove K,e..itlv
du, 111~ lhe course 01 !he sea<:,ori 111
!he ln SI nme game':> !hey only
ave,at\ed 73 4 pemts pe, !(ame
I hey unpr oved this ,wc,aRe m l he
ne,1 ewM g.1 me\ 10 866 pomt<:,
pe, p,1me

Sport Shorts

Moves Forward
Hoc ► e y at
ventu re .tnO
p,ormse lh ,s
tor ttleHocke
rcll!nK belle
l.t'>I fe,H I
5350 fo, ICP

~~Y

I

.....................

It 1') Jlll,1/•Uf' IIOW lll<.11ty Sult"~
')ftldt'llt') ,e.1lly dou I ... , •.,.,, v.11,11
ou,' 'lOChuol CCIICtt'> ,II(' I rr ll•r,t'
ur1 lor t ur1,11t- tnC!11t1rlu,1I~ lliev ,llt'
lllue JIH1 ••Cikl
;),d you ",1 11,v. 111.,1 ~ulloll.. 11,1•
fll,UIV 1111('• '\llllf! Jlt(I lll'l)1e-.~1,1•

··••-•····

I u1,1lly .,,lur ,~ 1101 onh <.Col,1I11<:,
lhP I! ,umph Of v•CIO• V bul IT ,ll~
OlllJ•ll'> tt,e de-.p.111 ot d('l(!.tt
Alfred Acue, ....1,d 10 l9J!,
I le
IIIOV(':, l'\('I 101'>,lld OV('I CClll1tn1•
!Ow,t•c!
1'f'tl(>('!1011
IC'\\,l!C!
,1i f)t_'IIUII I, IC.V<.1rcl ..... :ll'\'J You
f. H>lh I 11.111, '" ru1d1 ! t011'. 1 ln111p

bubJnd th1l"IR'>ar'e
e.Jth ve.:t•
rlull Wd~ ·••.1nteo
I111e tlul lh•'J ~(',If

r;~ :.~ •e;"/•~;~~~ .~

ob1aImng SI
eou1pme~1
Th,s yea, I
b,hkelbalt , ecord~'
• to h,ne bdC
1 A 5•J.,C11, -.1o1den1
Jac k w,nnmg clu
Rc~n1ck once :.co, eo /':) pom t s 111
He,utie and
,l ')Ul~!le Ritme lh1s itlTIUlflft lea!
Heggie di!
WJ') .acco111ph5,hed m 1953 J~amst
hockey IOI
Burdell Collef!e
Hif!h whe,·e h
2 lhe most Potf11\ l he R,lm!lo
12 I I ,eco1d
have eve, ~oted In a !ltmgte 1!lJ 111 e
dlld 12 a:.s,s1
were 122 back 111 1951 o1gam')t
Fiu~erald I
Emerson College
tr om Qumcv J
3
The tewe st tear,1 POmls
ne was caola
sco,ed aga1ns1 ~ullol k v. a:. 18
te.:am 10, tw
made by Bab')()ll Colle.;e bJC k Ill
DIJyed t"IOC ke
1951
School whe,e
4 lhe be!ot w m las:. ,ecord eve,
achieved by Su llol k WJ 5, b.lCk Ill
Capr.1ms H
1953 54 when lh Rams won 13 h.tve been ha
and lost 2
lhl'> yta, b
............... . . .
.tCluJlly a CJ
1 1
a,:i;t~~ a:i'i:.,,~t~ ;1•~ ~;1m:,':::,;
dCt1vety, and

Sp111,,t dl l t\(!') 1/1 Ill(! m,nd!. OI
hum..in!. before ,t a11Ive'> 111 natu,e
l h1s P'>yct1olog1caI a111val u~ually
come~ ,1bou1 tt1I') time ot ye,11
Suddenly people hnd lhemselvc ~
wander mg o ll mto helds 01 green
gr ass warn1 ternperalures and
br Igh t sunny sl..,es
M,,ny Suttoll, ':>ludent s dbOUI
thi s tn11e ot yea, 1111d them~elves
loc ked mto a v15,1011 ol crac kmR a
basebdll a hundred miles 11110 the
au slicing a e:oU batl 1usl oe, lectly
enough 10 have ,t land 1wo ' tee t
away lr om the cup and !)mashmR
a te11m s ball 1ust oul 01 ,eactl ot
1he 01>ponen1
Our baseball gotl and 1enms
learns are s1a rlm g 10 ret !heir
equipment OU I Of lhe molhbalh !,()
thal th,s spn11K lhey ·u be read y lo
tal!,e on the wolld
11011ces that •I 1s an unbr1lancea
ro, the baseball team 11 has
or~, am rhe1e I~ 110 •eal '>Pot!'>
been 1us1 too lonr. to w;ul smce,
acl1v,1y that a temale sl udenl can
l,nl spr mg The membe, -. ..i•e
P•H 11cIpa1e m II seems Iha· !hose
determmed t111sye,:u to goou1 and
m te,e!:iled m womens t.b would
11ghl l he wr ongs OI l hC p,lSI
ge l aller 1he school~ policy As a
The KOII team atte, w111mn11 The
!l.UIU!eS I IOII a couole of SPOIi')
Lillle r our 1n1er colleg1o1te Con
could be bowl,n~ dllC! s1,umm111g
Jou, ll,lmenl la'>I lall says 115, go,r1r
lo !Op thal le.JI fh l!lo ',p1mg
f Qt 1110-,e lll!('f("!loled 111 ,~e
r111atlv tenms u,rn membe, y
NCAA Sv.-1111111111~ Ch.1111p1ori~tl•P lo
have t1l1eadv be en p 1,1c 11c'111p
bo 11eld ,II So11nu11eld Collc.:c
llldOOI ') ove, Ole wm1e1 dllO nrjw
M,HCl1 18 1(1 rne bC<:,I w~y 10 t:et
they are 1eJdJ' lo move to ~c ..i
') 10 11 Jvel down the Ma-,-,
~rea l OUldOOI')
furn1--11
,ll1d lake Eul 6 th,, eul
II a,,~ ')ludcnt ~-.ould l1l<!tu1 llll''
w,11 1,11.. HlU ll~hl 10 the co1'ett:'
11110, llldltOI\ JbOUI JIIY 1 111(>-.L'
,pl •Ill' ~j}Ot I~ (:h,H IC',, I ,I
III t tIe
II Su !lol l.. WJlll'> 10 be ,,
AthletlC OepJt 1menl w+I b(' .ti
~UC{C'>~lul .1thfelic !lo(hOOI ol lhe
'f'('IUI '>C!VU::C
lulu, e rt llJd better <:,ta, I 11l.J1mmi,!
Oo11 I WJt1 toe, 1011~ fl(w. Vt"!
ru ,, HJrn-,
Ml>' 1, (..ult
le,un
!he I (',ti ,µrmr I') JU' t ,J cou1,1le OI
IJrt.'111 oon

Sunolk 1-, .1 n""'
tows eartv S•811'> ot

l !Ile <:,econd seasori

to,

ice

JntJ

.JlhOIIC Memoual
led the 1eam lo il
He had 18 110,1~

a 1r ,1r15,ter student
,o, Colle~e where
01 !hat school'),
sea~n , He at!;()
tor Oum(\' H,i;:n
helped trial team
d season
g,e ,lnd F1!/8e,aIa
n~' their oroblems
U5oe lhe team II,
ldlld d Slude~

clays eauat 11me wt1e1her al
practice o, m a game
Rick Mur ray a law sludent . has
been a grea l nelp to tfle learn by
bemg a coach as well as a player
He dlSO l,ne~ uP games w,!t"I otner
sct1001<:, He carr1e!lt a rost e, or 25
names and n,s ma,n proolem ,s
p1aymg ~ual llme
The club had an away game 1wo
week s ago m Concord
New
Hampsh1re agamst New England
College Allnough the Rams IOSI by
s,~ goals lhere are a 101 ol good
oomts abOut the game
New En e:land had a capac ity
crow d ot ove, 500 10 walCh !hem
olay Sull<>'k
New England tonlront ed Sullolk
with seven Canadian players and
1ranslers lrom Boston Umver sIty
and Bos1on College
One htgh pamt ol !he game
occur red dur ng the second penod
when Sullolk s ·enck wall · Skip
Fuc,llo wh o ,s 6"3'" 220 ll~s
slJr led throwmg New En8Iand
player s all over the ice The r efs
we,en ·, soar ed either
Also In trus lree to, all were
Heggie Gmo Sulhvan and Dave

Hooper · Jenkins . 1 ney •II
rec eived penal hes tor hght,ng. bul
!hey all won
e,u Callahan a treshman who
skates w me lor Suffolk. wa s more
than mterested m wmnm& His
brot her ,s New England·s coach
W,th t,ve games 10
th1
season the Hockey Clu s
rs 5 .4 . 1
Alter sutfenng a 1: 2
the hands ot 1he
100
J Y team . !he Ram s ick
O w in over Bndgewat
College w 1lh Paul Far
lead1n& the team with
unaSSlSled goals
Sutfolk"s Jack Cottey made
e
great defens1vt pl•ys alona • •
J,m Kenny and Don Hamel A gr I
deal ol cred11 should BO to K
Daly . Joe o,cic:co, Ric:k Slack,
Davidson. Jim Fessenden •nd
McClu rdy lor !heir contm
team work on lhe ice
This year 's team 1nclUdes fJ
freshmen who wlll ~ kee
hockey part ol Suttolk's athletics.
Jenkms is the most outstanchnB of
lhe treShman players. holdmB the
second h1ghest score on the team

~ere tore everyone

r----+----------------.

Game at Home!
arch 26 with
ew England College
3 PM C.:ambridge YMCA
(ta e MBTA to Central Squa re.)

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
MEMBER

••-w•·-:,:,v::::"-':••:,.....,:·w·•-.;···rm~-«.M ·
•··•··"····.. ·••• .. •
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ECOLOGY
Bankers Release
Pollution Code
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A rnt•r,c,11• R.1r •~f'•
A'>'>-IX•,1l•l''',
m, ,k lll ►' (1lar1') !m ('l•,'O!lllllll('lll,11
or ,1,Ull'> 1h.l! ,, will P•l''>l'I\! 10 •h
n1embe1 SIJ lf' a;!:,O(l.11Hlll'>
Mo'.ot mTe•e<,11rw d;,._.('1no11,e11t
Ofl lh (' hitttl hn,111ce ',(('Ile I'> 111('
Banke,!:, Pollu11011 Code ( I ('died b,
Mame t>an ke• HJl>er 51111th and
p10111olcd bv the M,w,ll N;;,t u1al
Resource> Council I he code 11.i-.
been !>!Riled by a ul tld11 ol the

t ,-,

• 1 ~, •
',JI ,l 'I• ··••

J1•1 .,,, !'1(• M.1,1 fil~l .t , '"t" ,,
.11 mptt•I'•", , I !h,
I C'dl'',11

•t

l,'p ,('• ,I'

II I'>

T.. 1vt
-1"

,mp

'lHll('ltdf'(!
tl_Jf 1

11-t

11<·, UITl('ld

Fm ,lllC•t'''
! rrlf1-.t,('nr(' wilt•
t>n l n•Cf' ,,., p•nv,-.,pn• could
ber ome , uotenl 10, ce to,
,1ch1e\11ni,: env+r~nmen!,tl auah ly
Mame Ver n,0111 and New Jer l,ev
b.tnke, .. ti.Ive !J ken Sti!lll ll(dlll
SICD> bv .JdOPl•lllo' !he COde and
Cdll '>Cl ve Jo; n,odel-. QI o,o
te!J,;1011,11, e;pon,;,b,hty IQ banker'>
,n the '1 7 ,emarmnl!I ,; tJ IE'l:o

I.

WH EREAS:
The Banker s o! Maine are dedicated to the economic well
being ot the Stale and to economic development ot the State
which will inc rea se 10b opportuniltes and thus increase both
persona l and corporate incomes w1thm !he State and
WH EREAS:
The Banker s ol Marne recognize the emergenl necessity ot
balancmg econormc development w11h Jhe ma1n1enance ot the
highest Quality physical environment and 1he h1ghes1 o,der ol
human hvab1hty w11hm the Sta te
NO , THEREFO RE,
The Bankers o1 Maine 1nd1 v1dually and col1c ct1vely agree as a
matter ot basic ph1tosoohy that pollu11on control and aba1emen1
mu st be an 1n1egral consideration m crecM decision s a11endant
to the financing ot new mdustnes expansion ot e.ust mg
1ndustne~ and new and existent commercial ven t ures 10 insu re
that such tmancing shall not encourage or abe t polluHon ol the
air land or water o t lhe Sta teo1 Mame
Each o1 lhe under s1r.nce1 bank1n~ 1ns111u1Iom, and assoc,.111011"'
volun1a11 ly agrees to the lollow1nf! code ol p,occdu,c 111 1111plc
men1a1,on of I he above rnen!loncd basic phi losophy

Ar m •nd H•mme, l •undty Oettrce n t ,1, • new
pnm.pn.u• " ~ prod1-1ct 1tw1 t>eume .iv••~ble "' mid
reb•1-1••J If' N- 'l'o,tt. C•t, I-IP~ N- Votlt. N- En&Ynd,
N - Jene,. 1,0Ulh ' " ' " " Pe •n1o-yl11,1,iw .ind w ,1m,rcton.
,rw:1

OeYw.,,

Com pet1t111elJ

First 1n cons1dermg reques1s ior credit ot any mduslnal com
merciat or housmg development. be 11 corporate. 1nd1vtdual,
part-iersh1P or syndicate controlled, the undersigned
1ns11tut1ons and assoc1at1ons will satisfy themselves that. by
v1r1ure ol the granting ol such credit. no s1gml1cant pollution ol
air, land or water will result This delerm1na11on will be made
regardless ot any exemption such venture may en10Y tram
hcensIng under lhe laws ot the State

~ !fie ~,oc:h.1(!

,t

non

p,Ollutm&,

cot1 ~1nt no NTA, en1yme1,, n1tr•IH •nd touc: or Uon
"nt1t111n1 •cents TM new detff'&enl comft w,ltl • money•
~di ly-,,tnt.tt. dHrlJ d 1.1oi,'-,ed on • Mde
d thl
1eHow p,KU1c, wtuc:h tomes ,n lO and 10 ounce .aH- Tht
enbrt t»cii iu,rel II de11qtcd to - A MKUP About

iw•

Potlut1on "

Dun & Bradstreet Undertakes
Pollllltion Control Survey

Second . they will lullv cooperate with th e Environmental
Improvement Comm1ss1on ot the Stale ot Mame
Third . the undersigned banking 1nst1tu11ons and associations
accept w11h gra11 1ude !he coopera 11ve willingness ol the
Environrnen 1al Improvement Commission to render 10 fhe
bankin g mst1tu11ons and assoc1a t10ns, in those in stances
wherein hcen s1ng 1s not reqlured. an 1nlonnal expert op1mon as
to whether or not s1gm11can1 pollu11on ol au . land or waler
cou ld ,esutl hom approval o1 such crcdtl request
Fouith . t he undersigned banking 1ns111tut1on5 and a5soc1a t1on s
ag, ec that wh en 11 rs sett ev1den 1 or In expert op1n1on possible
1ha t -,,gmllc nl poltu11on may result they will make every etton
to olle, al!erna1 Ive programs or techniques to avoid such
pollu11on Jnd wi ll stand ready to advance amount s ol credi t
add1 11onal to t he or ,g,nal , eques1 sul l 1c1en 1 10 elfecl change<, 10
the degree necessar y to ehrnmate po11ut,on a5sum1ng such
ciechl ,s w1 thtn the abili ty ot bolh lhe cus10me1 ,1n d th e
ms111u11011
Filth. t he u11d r ~1gncd bank1nr 1nst,1ut1ons and ..i ssoc1a110n':>
l urt he , a.i,ce t o the hrft,I o1 th e11 md1v1dual ,1h1h11es 10
cndcJvCH 10 pe , suacle cus tome, s who ,ire p1esc11tlv pollu 11np
the au l..i n<.~ o, water ot M,1111c ol tl}t' ur~C'ncy for 1he l utu,c
v.cll be1nt,! ol the S1ate 10 , 1 b . J t ~ ~ - n t pollul nl
pr.tellcc~ ,mcl to ottct actd1t101jl oedrl to pc,_'.~~ JbJtement
when ';,U('.h ,1d·J111oncJI credit I!> w,t hlll 1he Jb1III) o1 llOlt• the
cu•,1onwr ,111d 1hc banlw1r 111<, t u11011!>
St'tlh lhC undeis,,incd ha1,kt11 1 n:, t11u1,on:i .)IHI .1,':>0Cld! IOll !>
tu,thcr .tJ•1ec 10 u,c such powe,s ot pcr:,u,1s1on a, 1hey may
oo\SC5!> to pe1 suad theu cou nterp,111, ,n other stale5 to
,1clopt volun1,11y rodC5 s1m1 l,1 r to 1h,, not only 111 ,egard to
r eaue;t:, lor hnanc,n~~ o t p, 01ec 1s 1n M,11ne bu 1 ,n o thc1 5ta te5
J!>

well

In ,1do1JtInt• 1h15 code 1hc unoc1'.:>11.med M,1111(' b,ink1ng
m•,tllu l 1011 ':>,111<1 .1<,'>0c1c1 1Ion~ ,tf know1cclre 1hat 1hr11 ,1ccf'1>tan ce
1:0 their t11d1v1du..il tree ,1c1 ,md deed ,u,cl 1~ a public ,1ck now
led~c111cn1 ol t hCII !,Lll(CIC CQl \l('I fl 101 Ill(' C'C.olor.y ol 1ne StJ I C ol
M,linl" dllrl 11';, (1 !1/ClllY

NEW YORK
Br.Jd':>lreet Inc ,,; 1>ei;111nm a
11Jt1!'ln<11 !,uivey t< de1trm1nf>
whe111c1 compan,e~ re<1I) J1e
c10,11i,: ~me Ou•~ to curb 111,u-,1, ,.,
pollutton
O&O l, M ,11I..Cl •f1f
,ce-.
()•_.,.,,on !SJ'> (0PdUClell Ul\ot'\;'>
101 mJnv ~e,11,; 10 l,110 Ou v.he11:
d11le1('nl ktr>d':t vi L)!odutl!- ,He

st, .

0 JIHICd ('11 II' U':tC
111 1he ul ,I? OI

COil 1011,r••
p.1l1ut1(1n 1, on1 ,ndu'>!')
&B w,11
t-e,1,1erv<\'V.lllf -...111,ple co DJlllC'>
IL\ ,1·.,n~ 1,e•d, IU t nd out .,.,1,e,t:tct,mte r.m,m,tment., IV cco1c1~v

"'' ''

to ano1her and whe1e produCI S
should be advert,sed
These were amOflg 1ne neeos
CJpressen 10 O&B by COfllPdOICS
,nvOl\e<l m mar ketmg D()llu11on
cortt,ol
p1oduc.1s
and
by
OH!.llll / ,lhOll'>
ser ..,,ng
the
p0Uu 1,on cor,1101 mdus:1v
Each ,n1e,,..1ew will ask c1oou1
m.lt on!~ c.,n ent pu,chases at
Jllodu~ts usco to control ooHut,on
Jnd 1, e,1\ v.,,.,1e but also 1971 to
197S 1orCCJ'>IS
In -.cooe ~ne m1erv1ews will
re.1c11 2000 p1Jnls mrou~hout the
US
o ,a,·oom ~mpte bas,s
lhe ,esun .... ,u oe 1,1ou1a1ed by
II'+' corno,,ri. ., compute,s 1n New
VOi k Jfl(l
•1e1 the sc11eduled
corno1e1,rn,
1ne -.wve, m May
,,,, ,-4 l'll •t, ,., ....,,11 be como11ed
r" l'J, • ,.1rnolef1 plant O&B
...-,11 ,, r,1.. itia,:ec ,,tnrmat1on
ll'•'<I' 1•"'· , \J,11 1,u1Ch.):,('S ot all
u• ,due! lw,
'"' (Ontrol OI ,l\!
11 u!
ft.'•
pollu110n and
,lull!
d ,J ..... a.,·e 1reJtmenl
!ht" , , ~ •,n.• •t.'•l• ,r:, .,,,11
-.1,mm.11 ·1r 11a ,1oou1 purchases
,..,! >I ,.,.,t,
p1o(lu(!, ')UC
d!>
u,,Jl•ni· ,,P,.,,, ,~ ~,uobers and
CO !)I lf'l '" 1T '!!1'¥''\('lti!,
Ana t,er J,.,e COl'~Unll)IIOO dalJ
.-.,i bl.' ,,ouoed Dv type •n ove,all

°''

prc1u1eol :he market tor each kind
ot oollution conlrol product will
emerge w,th tables also shaw1na
oata by moustry and mator census
,eg1ons The rep()l't wdl lunher
,nclud e- a wr11t en summary
analysis ol highhShlS and l1nd1ngs
Besides a general view ol the
pollu11on control busmess O&B
has a spec,at tie ,n c:,rov1s1on tor a
pollut10n-con1rol
manufacturer
want ,ng spec1'1c cont 1dent1al
mlormat,on abou! a phase m
which he has a prepnetary need
10 i..now
O&B wilt ask !he questions that
are ,mpcrtanl 1us1 to him and then
set aside the 1,nal tabulation !or
his eyes only
, this way the
companiel> he ly lfiVOlved m
products sold I ..1 hm11ed market
can use re;ull SU1ted to i»e11
OtlJeC!lve>
With the
O ol
O&B 's
computer1zeo
tore ot '11tal
SIJl1'>11CS h o•
thr ee m,ll10n
bus,ne~se,;, O&
,terv,eweis can
reach such ~ er se kmds 01
respo11de,1ts a~ ,uto repair shoo
owne, s .1,par1men1 building
iman.agers mun ..:1pa1 Oll1cers,.and
motel e-,,:ecul•Ye'> The company
calls 11S Ides Oun•s Mar ket
lden11hers 10MI 1

A skylul ol SSTsipr eadrng Ydpor and parhculate matter across the edge ol space might create
1he sam" sorl ol e,1the1 horr or brought on by a blanket ol YOlcan1c dust back in 1816 That
,;unune, acco1d1
to lhe Februa,, .ssue ol Science Digest New Englartd sullered its worst
wt'Jl her eve, recGJ ded A su ,nch bl<mkel ot snow coYered th enhre Northeast 1n early June,
lollowed by mo,e )'now storms In July dnd August when tempe tures ,weraged 40 degree, F
Ther e were no c~ps at all that ,ea,

....

-
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Psych. ~ervices - What is it?
bJ Ken 11.n,rht
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r.u

pe,1,-rm""' 01le,•P .,,r,i..
1d
,t •he r1eo,11 In enl

'"f'

1•

•,

t ~•11

,upe1 h,<:, ;0.11.,
A r1tet ot•1ec 11vt> ,<:, :r, Cf•<,c1..,v1"

I he f llfhh Oeo.11 tmenl h,1•
rho5en Jiob('lt I M.IIHl{'llllf lt",l
~econd ,ecrp1~11t ot 1111' lll,1 M
Mu, Jlh~ M('IIIO, 1,11 Schol.II ',t\llJ
,,.. ..
!,(h(ll.i r ,h1n
C'>l,1bh.,hct1 th, ou1·h J t)(>Que,t t
Ille IJ1t' ll1 M wvtt, P1oll''>!>••• , !
r,w1,,11
.ma
,1du11,o,,.,

horn
Jn(I Whdl ((\Ul\e t,e
,houl{I 1a ~e to lHt'0,1'e t111, ·,c•l
! ,,.., ,., ck1t1f' 11., c•1unwi.,,, Jnd
tl•,torw "' •t11• .11ec1" o • ,1p1,1Uc1e
,11t('llofencp ,11,r1 mte,e•I
W•en
1nr
.,,.,nf'•"

Ill

,,nlr1hufr{ltl' t,,uhllt'r h•t•'1f1• .11•11

Imme, '>IU(lC11!!,,
I! •'> ,,,.,,,,1!Pd .1n1111,1U, I
11,
>ul!>l,11,t,,1,,• ·,lutll•r,1 111,11• •••·1'

!

, ~11-;.11 ,lu•••·r

vcar
Ma n11errnr

••1•1 •'" "

t•

,,f

,1

,·1.Hlu,1!t•

Ctu 1$I Ophet Colu111hU'o I t,rh

f

1

t ,I'

, r1.1••r1.1! wd '>Oft,1! p1ot11<>11>
P(',• .. ,n.11,1, 1,rnblt'll•'> w •. ,.111,.
,mtu1h· !c,>t,f\1·
ol
,, ter•011!,
1tw,lr.1!1on~ i,,.,.,,.,,, (](!flr{'~!>•l"
111li .111 , 11'!~
111,-.- ,,111 t,u-,.-,e, ,.

J

'w,tt

'il'f.'

' "" ,rurl(''''

ne

' 'flf',p
• it· ,e~ ,on~ J •rt-, 1,e 1e•r• e-d
..., ItIf' ot II
' )Ufl',.e ,,
M·
Ke••"e•r· l-.,,,,. tie Sludenl tce 'i,
. ,,,, 11 uct· •eroe, tl .:iller re 11 11,11 ,1
on n,•, ,,,e .. r ~ r d•n.• out wh.:it \
tlOlf er"'' The " uoent :t11CI wnaT
.,,., LlJfl•'ular f: ,, J•e ,n 11e J•e
U•t' lor I ,ier,,; lh COufl!>C•O• ldl-C\
..t \01 I ,! P'>tC ng out
11,e,, te\1!> ,H R•vCfl ,n ,ra, ,ous
un.i.,e~
ot
ttie
!.ludent
tH!velopruenl T e coun..elor Jnd
'iiludenl e•J'" •rt the re'>ulls ano
acte,m,1,E' .... ne,
~,,en~II"'>
.1nd we.il-. r,e~ ...e\ 1e 1 The student•'>
tht'II Ch,inn el d 10 dillererl
COUll!,Clor.. e.ic
havm~ '>Pec1<lt
,, alfltr'~ It• .J Pd l•Gular field
Altf'• ,,,.,. ,.-,,

o., .. ,

(lf'!.';~.~~e,~,~~!
thf'u Jt>ol,ly bu!
w, s11 t o wor k w,1
.1ne1 tee• tne, c
e•re-1,velv Hop
,., .., .. (MC I-. )I'

:...,var:ec~:se':~
1\1.1 tle<..Ju'ile 1ney
cc11e1o1e '>luder1.,
n rE'ld1f' ro tnem
1u1IY tt,e !.luden!
Ul'>f' lll<l Qn ,,,.,

pr )fflf1,

·11e C.t•ee• 1r,ur"'d'•on Ce11•e•
, t· be "'"'vsea w •tt. tne
PIJceonent Ofl,ce ded') w,fn such
.:ireJ) .t':I r.areer opoortun 111es the
,•eneral (11.,lloo k 101 a Cd•eer kmds
r 1,,.1,n1no, neeaed salaries
r(• Jlf'a
,O'i
Graduale sct>oot
11l<Jtl1\dl10n ,s JISO ,ncluded !rl !tie
-:.c•v1re and a!I are ... ercome 10 use
!he 1ac1h1,es
Cou,ses uride• tne ae0anmen1
,tiow a n1Rh Jmourn ol relevancy
·, ttte school CUHICulum For
e,drne 1 e
ine
In erpersona1
Re1d1,ons cour!te l'\elos to ae,.,elop
.J
1, us! ,n the 0art1c1pants
Frankness
res,Jecl
and
underst.:ind1ng ar e achieved and
· he
developmen,
ol
sell
a.,.. are ne'>'>
esteem
and
i:,HeCT,veness
handling
problems. ensues
Or Lieberman feels 1ne course
\ er1ec11ve He said ··1n the fall ot
1,,..,1,ea,1 19 701 out ot 16 taking
·ne cOu,se tour '5ludent s were on
<1c,1aem1c probation and lhree
were on Dean ·s List The follo w up
..,no wea all .lCh1eved oass,ng
t'.t,oe'> ,1no '>even were on !(ean ·s
Tne 1ntero,.r sonal Relal!ons

-,,.,J)

l11e,e

••~

<; t·cr

cou, se has also been used
elleu111ely w ith 1he lacully last
r ear m learning hnw to ,mpiCNe
human rela110ns w11h students
Another course m readmg has
been '5h0Nf'I 10 be eu~1111e 1n
hetpul£ the student improve in his
stud ies
Vanous sludres showed that 25•
50 ~ r cent more students who
look the course got passing gritdes
than dtd studenls who did not lake
!he course
Students
showing
no
1m provemen1 seemed to ha¥e
underlying problems such as lack
ol concentrahon whldf can •be
corrected through counsehn& on
an indivi dua l of group basis
Of Lieberman hopes that a
reading cO\lrse tor credit will be
eventually be otter ed
Ma ny s1uden1s have a tear ot
obta1n1n &
h e lp
trom
the
departmen t They are alratd ot
whal they m ight dtscover Th1'5 IS
an unloundeo !ear
In the words. o1 0 Lieberman
Na1 ure provides us with the
barance
between
problems
encountered and I strength to
deal w ,th them Fears tend to
mcr ease ii they go unche<:t,.ed "

oei,.1,t11·en ·

---,Brotherho d of· Man
KARATE
~!~~dN!~~eA!~?so~ Subject f WWI
p aClI}S
•~ ,S A'rt

par l1c1~ted

U\ 1111'

llfh\11 HOil\'!

.
Sem,n•
-_·

!,p,.:nJ .1n unl,1rp,:t1:1hl\.'

SE \I ESTE R AT SEA
un 1h,: 11,rni.:r

Q l n .:-,. ELI ZA BETH

Academy of Karate

March 23, l:15inAud.

by Sc.on o, .. ,~

--Sponsored by SAA

lhe

n.ime 0 1 f.1n'.>I O.i1t.1ct1
pene1JII',' ,bSOCl.Jled w,tt,
the ,1nl1 w.:ir 111011eme111 Bui
Annel1e..e Ha1dm~ '>la ll mernhe,
ti l he Busch Re1smrer Mu..eum ol
H,trv,ud Un1.,.ets1ty thmks he
<:,hou1d be
B.ltld(h Wil '.,, ,l Getn1<.1n )(ulptclt
nu, 1nr. !he ear I~ t.ve1 111e!h ce,11 1u, r
,111d ,1cco1dmt~ 10 O, H.1,a , I.? .,.. ,• ..,
otlVO'.>ed to w o, Id W.11 I
ih1'.,, litCI dboUI 8.HIJCh '1\,1)
,e11e,1led by 0 • tta1C11np clur •n.i .:i
l our '>he conducled 0 1 the O.u IJch
e•h1b1t,011 held 111 Ille Sullol l,, IObby
f eb, UM)' 11 Appr(h1m,11e1, 25
'.,,luden1s ,1110 t.iculty memoe, !>
.:mended lhe f i h1b1t,on 1ro11ov.-eo
b~ ,.1 rece1>t1on 111 the Pre'> oenl '>
l'o 110(

REMINDER
Norm Thidemann , Editor
of " The Beacon ,"
• requests that student
organizations turn in
a paragraph summary
of the ir activities for
the 1971 Yearbook.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
POETRY ANTHOLOGY

Con tei ence R
1
The C•h1b1I
pousored Di lh~
Mode, n Langua 'e Club mcluaea
man~ ot Barld s more l.1mous
!>Cul lu1es
raw1nR!o
and
Acco1a111t,? I
O• t-ta,ain~
&111Jch w.tnle 10 o•omote n,e
o,otherhood
I ff'.111
,n n,i,
t-le
;mted ll i,en·e
everyl>t.JOv '!>,ti 1t,e•pern1.in Art
JuthOI •Iv ,1nd e lll'Jllle,1 !O be J
b101hcr fO JU
pie
lo illustrate L'> teel 111f'> JOOul
man ,1nd th
W.ir
Barlach
0011,ayed mucn hurn.111 sune,mg
and misery u• h s sc..,1p1u,e'> He
acru.111,- f!,We \ pe to ernot1on
<..dtO Or Hardtll
1h1'> ho.veve d~ not wm htm
111..tny .:idm,rer<:,. 1th 111e Nazr!o and
,,,_m..iny o l h,~ ... o I\) were rerno ... ea
horn Ge• m,1n
u..eum<..
8,11 l,1Ch .... no .... a!, d!\O ,l l,ne

.... o, k:.

,

The NATIONAL POETRY PRESS
01<lluf>ll(f'r"

ann~~tr

The ctos1! ~ !
Sluderil \ 1s

1
~Jh-~~-~~~,~~,'.~,~'

HJ•,,

ANY ST UO[NT ,1 11t•nd111g either 1un101 or seri,or collegt' IS el1g1ble
to subm11 hi s ver~e lhere t!> 110 l11111tJl1on .is to torm 01 theme
Sl10fter w o, ks a re pr el erred by the 8 0J rd ot Judge s because ot
spate hm11a11ons
Each poem mu st be TYPED or PRINTED on a sep,Jrdll' stleel ,,,,d
mu!i. l be,u lhe NAM E and HOME ADD RESS ol the student and
the COLLEGE ADDRESS as well
•
M ANUSCRIPTS '>hOllld be )en! to th e OFFICE Of THE PRESS

NATIONAL POETRY PRESS
Los Angeles, Caht 90034

J

t

~

l·ld
co,~ g,

A ril 10

3210 Se lby Avenue

' ,· "' t

~

,\•

1

•
l••d
or

ne wa ~ ,n1eres1 ed ,n the
unol1c.:it1on oi !he humdn body
w ith 1he arms and legs ol his
works bemg very close to the rest
OI !he bOdy As Or Harding s.a1d,
He had a strong leelrns tor
keeping things together
Sens11,,,.e e•ecut 1on 1s also a
characterist1c m B.lrlach s work s
This could be ,1l1.1s1raled by the
1n tric.i1e precision tn wt11ch he
101 mea hana and lace muscles in
h,s sculptures In tact
!he
e•oress1on 1n his 11gure s con1e tor
!he most part from the nands and
lace
Barlacn Ortce Sd!d tha l
My
art1s11c language 1s tne numan
figure Ana It" s could plainly be
~en tn his emotionally charged
11gures He did not wan1 to e•pres$
the human aooearance 111 his
work s but concentrated more on
the honesl y ot one emotion
Or Hardmg who rec eived her
aocto,a te degree from the
Univer!>•I} ol Prague and wh o
... o, ked al the ~! useum ot Mun,ch
oeueves the art,5t 5 ,,.,orks c,,e
tm·el·,
The mo1her ot t,ve also
(.r, .. 1de10; tne 1deahsm ot B.1tl<1ch
be ,.111, 1.:i, to the iaeahsllc sp1t1I
,r •b,tca tod,1, by voun~ persons
th•\ ,e<..pec1 e,nst B.lr!ach
l.'ll,J•nl, !.ef'men IO be atte,ld ot
11me

.

!
;

¥is.it RLB (227•1040 exL387)

Thor Heyedahl's

RA II

IS COMING
The Epic Atlantic
Crossing II be
screened with
UNDERWAT,ER
FILM RE'JIEW AT

John Hancock Hall
180 Berkley SI., Boston

MARCH -20

STUDE T HOMOPHILE LEAGUE!

l: ~~-~::.~ :,~·:; ,~QJ

Students interested In aidinc
1n the d ri¥e to put student
• representation on the Bo.rd
ol Trustett by amendinc
Sen.1te bill 51274 are urged
to contact SGA President
Rteh•rd Oen 'Ar... in RLS.
People un be useful ln
1•ther1n1 s11n•tures for
pe ti t i o ns.
t•lki n&
to
leg1 sl.lt ors. etc.
For turther information
or .

8 PM

Tickets on Sale Now

WELCOME

1

...........................................:

HOME
EILEEN

.
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The Greek Column
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It·
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c; ti , ""'-('le<led

I,'

Who Wt. "' ( •llt•;•r Ame r ,, .1
!K l will .,t,o ...
,1 b,l'> ~e!ll,l!I
!nur11.1r11('111 d1 lllf' 11111\f'! '>tl ~ ,.I

,,,,p,
t"ti

M.111·•• M,,, ! I'
Pl11

~ff'''·'

•u'!.I, U.J•h

S,,·m
1,tn

I hf'ld 11<, 111 '>I

7H ,11

the Prf''>•
d('III.., ('nnte1pn("P Hl./'111• I! <1. ,.,

'>t'! .n 1 11(>(.flr moclell'fl ,1lte• lhr>

fle,111,, lurw

n,1upu•.

G,l1de11

II'> '('< •l!d I u,!1 (J.11 ly .,..,l'• J
',,()1('11111 (tllldlcl,,•t,t f('t('lllOII, r• I
10!.f''> ltw IU\11('1 ...
;u•o1,•,Nl

,.,e

,11

th, ..

amie.111111

1lt110',l)h('lt'

f our olCdft>':> -4', (!H' ,l{Qll"Cd
Pllt S•!' <1. i11tll lt•t'l',-ll\<JI mO',t

hol,ct,1,· Jllcl '>1lt•{1,1l da le; hJv('
h.'')I lhe•r ,,1l?.vw1,• dllC111plect Ir
dll.Jltv It'' t1l y Inf' ;1lu,lllOI' IJ\
o,1;;1nf out \m,1!1 t,lld'> and !.Jvor '>
on SI VJ!l.'11t111e, OJ 1
Della S•t!lll,l Pi .... uled~Hlj,! loCVf'!I
prOlol)CCIIYC

11:{'ll\t}CI !:,

11,,.,

\C"1C!>tr1 1hc U f )((>'IIIIIP lun,,,,•.,,
loo k s p r om,;inf w ith alumn,
me111bc1s !t om l'IO!h Ille ac.:iaem"
dlld l)tOl~!.1011ii l t1elct; .ittc na11•1
51al
l(ue!:>1 '>IJC,t l. ('r w ill l)C
brOl hCI t l a1QICJ (.uu·.011 ham \tlf"
Slate Ur11ve1 ;,ly cl New Vo, I. "'
Alh,IIW ,w •., rei~•OIIJI a11ectc1 QI

11,e 1r ,1
1 ,.. ,. 1 ► ,1·.: r1111 1()1
P,Jll)I(' G,1,te,
Ill •e•
,,, 11,e f',11, ,,,,n.: LJ!.1 ,e,1, ,,,,,
('vf'lll Wd', ., ,uCl('!,!, lh1', .ea,
tl:er(' w,11 .wa,11 t>t.• p,enlv at bCPr
.ind i 100 mu',•
!tie !,1',!Cr '> 01 (.,ill 11,J 5,.,11,,1,
~•1•11>,1 .\I(' fl ,w •('IJJlll~ " Thell
flllorc J)I llllllf\l' l'1111t''. !<)t 11,e,1
-.ever· plc(h'C' C.1yl(' 81Jl ► •11t!t0f1
~.,,en Br, ~ l: .1111e l.,1•i!RS
Io, 1111e H.iv1 ,,, P.11• tt,1!1 Pat
I 1•'>lll' ,11>{1 Am,1: P,ih·•eu tJntle•
!hP 1(',111€'• ">1'•1' ot !hp,, 11led.:e
mn1re,
hl,1111 e
l'.1nr,11-.e
H,111IPy 1h(' \,l t •llj'C';, !,hnulct ti,1ve 3
lll(.>•1101 ll>lf' f"•r•1! "'et"~'>
1hr .,,,, !,h I', 01e!,pnllr JI the
VA H• .i,,1.,1 Ill Jc1ma1: •• PIJ,r,
NhP•<" !1-t·
,!e•-. D,tr'•Clt>JI(' ,n d
1orx:1,1I 1•ven111 ,· eve•~ I ue1odaw
110-111 w,m 111e 0o11e1,t'>
AU /('111,ll{' ',ludenl .. J!l{I t.iculty
t,c,uld '>Pl 1!>• e Apr,I Iii Tor
(,Jn•n,.1 511· '> ,11·111.1,11 Molf1P f
[)Ju1:hler B,v1m1et Tht!> ve.t• 1 w,11
be t1eld J! Pie• 4 l11t'lldh011'> ,.,
be 11i.11leel \IHJI llf
( ouc,1IIC)ll.1I Ul',lllut•OII~ IJl! Wdt t:
G.u,,,,. t Sft> 11,1, un' P t">hf',t +t.,,, ,••
Al bet I lle,1 C.11 aenelh L 111c>a 4 (1('4
Phylh-. Fo,em,111 Nancv McC.,att>
Sue S1n~1e 1on ,,no MJ•Cld Vience
10 !>luc1e111 teacn t111, ,eme.,.1e,
1·rin~1atul,1l10l1!, !O Bel',,y Lee dllc1
Paul,1
Anthonv
who
we, e
p.iOudlt"O reb ]I
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Oberlin Adopts
Optional Grading
O B[ RUN Oh,o , 1P
Col lf"f!! o1t Ar h ,111,1 Sc,.-.n ,,
ta cul l v.it OlJcrlm Lultc.._c 11:r,_1.;11lh
adopted J I WO ou1,on ►'IJdltl)'
,v,tem lh,l' will pe,11111 , 1udc111-.
lOChOO~lell('r j)ldde\01 !,1mul~ d
(',ert1I el'l•v IOI lhC•I wor"- ,111d
wtll dn ,1wai w1lh ,.etoid111~• .111rt
i,r,1cl es OCIQ>Y
llltllU'!>
l he ,1Cloon w..t'!> ll'(Ql!Unended
by J l,k.ul\',' \luOen l co1111m11ec
IOI med J'ilOI (' 111,111 J year a1 0 !{I
',I Ud~ WI ,'> OI 1111p1ov1ni,, metllOO•
ot evJlu,11111,• ,1 '!> \11de111., cou•'>e
wor "' Dm 11\~ th,1! 11111c J ooe
',,('1111.!,lel e AP<'' IIIH?lll w,tll J
C1ecl1 t No l ntry opt100 w.i '> tned
Tt1e 1woout1ou w,tem ,n tl1e
Colle.-e o t A, b .ind Scientf' '> w11l
Cll)f'I Jle lh10Ut!ll 197 1 72 The
Ac;H1crn,c Standing Comnu t 1ee
w ill ccn l , nue 10 have 1un sd 1ction
ove, mimmum 1eQU11"emen1-. tor
~:ood standing
By the !,pr mi,: OI 1972 \he
d1v1s,on rs li kely to ha ve recom
mend allOo!> 011 lu 1ure gr .1d 1nt,t JnO
evaluauoo procedures l rom ,u,
Fd u c,1t1on al ·com m1 ss 1o n oo w
tJemg lormed lo r e eiamme 1he
Kaai-. and coo 1ent ol Obethn ~
cduC.l l lOfl.ll P' OB' -'111
The lu11 rccommend,1 11011 ot the
Com n1111ce to St udy Gr admC ,m et
fv J lua hon COll!>t::.led OI these I IYC

r

po;" l so,oo

O"'

and

F '!>

,., 11,e t.1,ulh Jl-.r FCClU•"-' .. ,,,
I <111 11,c,1 .1! I nni"
•("' •,1 ,,.,,,
"' I\! JII ll•t'!Ul,1\ ti (i, 1/11 <,;,, "I.
Of
197} C01l(('lfl111 ►!
l ullft,
<11,erlu,111, ,n p.idmf ,Hid l'v.1!u
11to11 o,occaure'i>
The c;.i11-.t;,rtu,, Uw,.11,~1.i, · 1.
Ol)lt<>ll hJ'> beell lll e11ec1 -;,nLe
1966 67 S1uac11ts could '>t!lert
one ,our,c CJCh -.cmC\ter on Jri
un~1.ideO bJ'> 1'> ll'rCy could nti!
e• e• (I~ 1he oot•Oll m 1ne11 tlldjOI
depa,1men1 dUllllo'. thf'•I 1u11101
.ind .,enm, ye,11!> 110,.., eve,

a'!>

pe;m:~~,l~~ ~el~CO~~=~IIR~:c;n,, y
ou 11on as lollo w-.
~ ~~\e~ l u: :~\' ~1 at,1 ke10; 11 a~::
1
1
(QUI ',,('!, on ,} c , edt l No fn tr r
b,1~1'> C 1ed1I w ill be con'!.10e, ed
equrv,,lcn t 10 C o, bett er
However .i
t,1cully m mber
may ,1, tu!> op11on o ller a cour 'IC
en111elv on d Cred11 No (11 1ty
bdSI'!>
3 [ II llveltw -.1111m1 (J 1001hC
JJlt:'!>Ulll ~,111\IJC!Ol'P' Un~.ll
1',l,l(!OIV ()lJIIOII 110111 thC 1!1J1l1t11
" '~te~ .i Pl,111i ,I - 11,e Jlte11,.Jlh't
1•1.1fl,111• npl10II 1hr h 1d1t1onJI
1'1,1!!1II)' !>(~lt'III ,n(IUC11ll1' • ,ind
l)ul e , tltilhlh' l) ·, JIil\ I • ,t·
1t'l""'1•d p,!lll'"t !lhJI ,-, A• t, f
rJ I 111,v
1J I ,t•l1' .t ,i,d,cll{'(lm f
•I 4
1t>1lvt• tJ,;· th11,, ~., will <1 ••1.,lt•
tlunul•h nw ,1,,1dem1r vf,11 19/1

,

R,-,e.1,rt, \ 1f' ,
l'l,•..,
1,r, Mt!• P,,, · ul't'' A

,nr1nn
h•1

ll~.)\7,;'•

f~I~'~

~,~•~~!~~~~~

Sell "' Ill flolto,, C<:IM l •u, ne~
6SHA Gt; r, I\ ron plel ,1 th,

,equuen,pnl-. 1,-,, ,I ,-e,11, I'•' ,,
JtUldJll(~
1111 (> fl,'
I"
81 •d~cv.,11e1 St 111

Jo-.eoh p lilH'J!h I LB '.)(\ ..
mJIIJ~er .tnd counsel 10, •1,c
Arne• ,can M utu,11
In
All,,11;.r" N.,,,.,
If, Wh,t

N

r

~I •!. ore!:>1cte11 1 ot the Cene, al
EovelcoeCo W1lh,1m Ph•PP'i> tLL B
&8 ... ',Krelary c l lhe Bos1on
Re ta,1 Board ot T, aae Mark A
Sull1v<1n Jr
i B SGS
68 l •S
manoov. er coo,dn1dtOr 101 th e
M e1 c,1,e!> pr ogran, ,11 Fa·· R1ve1
J4me!> Wells , AB 4 9! and his
w, te Carolyo AB SO, are tx11h
c;,rhool teacne, s
Jim .it Bos too
fn~h\h H1iJh ,1nO C..irolvn ,n tn e
F, , l),J,('I '!>v<,tem J.ime'> C C,1se
958.A 49 wJ<, oa•11ed J'!>Sl'!otaol
,,,cf' o• f' .. cteo\ bani..,, r 11,ce 10JJ'i
)(lft•
,Ir 1!,on deO II' ·,eni al :he
S•J!f>
('! 8.in~ .lllCI Tru;l
W,fl,,l"' H WJlsn BSBA 68 JD
69
imrnun,h ch.ii• "'An ol tne
1971 C.in·b• CIRf' Ht·.t•' Fuoa

s,, ..

o,

"f' \'J

1.)ITl

f- )'.. r:l"f'\

J. I

B S.:.'

or 1rie t.icuit. .i ·
.i~ Jun,o,
Colte• 1•., Poi,c c Sc,en I: loi.t,lute
R,cn.)1~Sh31 ~Jll!,I\., LLB 6(} IS
oow ref-!,1o1e,ea 1c p,act,ce law
be!Olt" lh" US P,1•e~" Ql11ce

Tentative Activitie Announced
by S.A.A. Preside t Butterfield
b)' R•r Fehce
1h e
Social
Ac11v1!1e'>
Assoc•al ion ( SAA 1 has Jnnounced
its p lan!> lor t he 1ema 111de• ot l he
seme!>l er
Fo1 Ille ne d t hree S.itu, day
evenmgs I Ma,ch 6 13 20\ SAA
w ill hold a him leslwal m the
aud 11011um al a cos1 ot 50 cent'>
Such hlms as " ru rm ) Gui ana
some olde,, cla!>s1cs w rll be '>hewn
Ill the ser ies
11
1
Fe~ ~.~~h?;':!~~ "~ 1~~ ~: ri'~"~

1ud 1t0r ,um grven b'P' ine
attson
Ac ademy
April 12 16 will be d e 1goat ed
Fme Ari '!. Week dur 1n
which
!tl ud en t s ana ta cull y wlll
able to
p , esenl wor ks 0 1 art 111 t e ar eas
ot
pamt111g !»Culptur
ooetry
Jnd 'io0"8 Al'!.0 as a special
1cat ur e J se11e!. ol st ud I hims
w ill be show n
lhe New England Con 1va 10, y
will p1csent ,1 si,mg a ua 1e1 con
ce, t Apn1 I 3 ,ina a balle aemon.
s1r.1 11on w,11 be p,:1ven on ti e l!>lh
An event 101 !he 16th w 111 be
t~:·;;:,,c~.o~ :~~~\ ..t·~~lld ~.i;:~
dllllOUllCCd
w11 h ~o r,1thon Hou;e Marct1 1 1
F10111 11e1e plan'!. a
on .i
M~::ai::,•"'~::i: 1e,1ta11ve b,1;1!, The SAA ooe, 10
incluae ,1 m1-e1 .1 O ~ n.:in•e
1111mmJIIO!l IJOlet..Jnd.) p!>yCllO
sue.1 .. er .ina J 1>0'!.'!>1ble summe,
dr,1111.1 1n the Jud•t~11urn
11,u to P, ov,11ce1own
On Marrt1 23 tflt•re ""' 111 be J
S•orP J.inu.i1) 111e
A h.:i~
i.. ,1r<1te e1e111011'>t,.111tin
tne

~~,:~~

sponsored tour ma1or events
II presented the Hare Krisrm .i 1n
(he auditorium Jan 26 Fol1ow 1ng
tha l w as t he movie TM Pit and
th e Peo du l u m' on Jan
28
allended by '!.Ome 300 !Hudeo l s
l hen came l un weekend ask,
trip to th e Yv erdun 1nn at
Sunapee N H Some 31 student s
1a sell-ou l ) t urn ea out for t he
e1en 1
F1naly oo Feb 18 t he SAA
pr e'!.enteO Rober t Jackson a black
revohJttona r y w ho s po ke oo
racism 111 suchonsons as t he Deer
1s1ana House 01 Coirect1on
Pelf!I Bu1terl1elO orc s1dent cl
SAA !eels thJI SAA has done a
g,ea1 10b to, me hr '!.I semest er
and that the second seme!.ter w ill
be a'!. i,:rreJI 11 no! greater

,i,
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The Suffolk Journal , is in' need of
writers and typists Leave name
and phone numbe · jn archives.
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Gd/elle P,ot ile!. o l Buol rs at
Ame11c~ leiJtu,e recenlt m a
t "'o ll,lJ'(' !,IOfY Peter Am wo•U'I
AB 67
I!, ledch•ll~ ,
the
Nc,wOOCI Sy!>tem Anma ,· D ,el T
A1ndl BSBA 70 ,., a·
oard

,

Drunk drivers
add color to
our highways.
Ndthmltl ■ ddl color 10 out htah11\.c: ac;arcruh.

wa)'i

AJ'id drun\. driven arc: involwd
1n at lc:ut 800.000c:n.shc:s • )'Qt•

Aod druo\. driven are mvoh-ed
m the lulhna of :u !cut 25,000
pcopkayur

~~~:1~ don ' t

ha\'C

10 be

!,l'il

It's up to you

Orunl dr1vc:rs, pn)bltm drinlr. c:n
aod abuMVC drml c: n . may be:
slCl a nd r,ced your help
Bui fia1 "'c',•c irot 10 ac1 them
olflhc: ro■ d

!·or 1hc1r ulc: and yours. ,.

a'•t

Do ~11mc:th,nltl
1n 1ouc:h
with the 1',.a\lo nal Safety Couo•
c1l. lkpt A , ,US , M tc:h1pn
""'C: , ChlCIIO, llhno,s 60611 .
And you, VUICC wilt be heud.
Scrc:im Bloody Murder
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Oberlin Adopts
Optional Grading
OO[Rl IN
CClllf'fi:

ot

Oh .. , IP
11,
Ar 1, ,I' l V Pr ,,

r, ,

tacullyJt UI.Jt:•lo1, 1 u1,ni:
,1,,
aOOp\ed ,I 1v,, ri {,1)l11111 •• , ,1(!111f
-.y!.le111 tll,l' w,U l)l'!ll111 ',IU{\{'!lt ..
10c'100!,.l' le11e, i:rJdf''> Ut sunul~ .)
r,ed,t er~,, !<11 then wo,~ Jru.1
will do ,1way w,lfl •rt01dm1• ,met
;•1JQt"'i below
11111111\
l he .t(IIOI' W,J ', , ,., n111mf'r1t!{>(I
b~ J I.J1cu lh -.1utJen 1 ((lfl''IH!lf>t'
tur 111cd n1me 1hdll ,I ,f'Jr .lfC' h
<,ludv Wh'> OI ll!ll)IOVIIW 111etnnth
<•I ev.1lu,1tm~ a ', IUd(."111 ', f(>U ! ,('
v,,, ork Du,mi-i 1ha1 11111e .i ,inf'
:,torne !.1t • e-"penmenl w11i1 d
('rerltl No lntry OPIIOI' W,l ', ll!f'd
Ill(· ,.., (ll.)11011 -,Y\l('ITI 111 lhe
Colltfl' ot Ar h ,tllrt S(1e11Cf''> w ill
(Jl)CIJll' 111,ou,•n 1911 72 lhe
Ac.1oe1111 t St,wd1ng Comm111ee
w,11 con I, nue to have 1ur 1sd1ct,011
ove1 m11111num •f'auuemenh to,
r,OOd !,li)ndlll~
Oy the !,1)1111~ ot 1972 Ole
d,v,;,on ,.,, hke1y to have ,ecom
ntenda110111oon tutu,e g1ad111 ►' <111d
evalua11on u,ocedures hom ,111
Fduca11onal Comm1ss1on now
beinK to1111ed 10 ,e eiamme me
,:o,1ls and content ot Obcrhn ·s
educ,1t1onal p1og,am
1t1e lull recommendat1011 ot the
Conmuttee lo Sludy Gradmg .ind
f v<1lua1,011 COflSl'>led ol the;e hve

r

1)0,tll!,.

1 o,op o .. ,111e1 r.,,
o,ded g,aoe ..
2 111'!,.lllule a C,edll No [nlry

1>e1111anently ,

out,on a'> tollow;
student

may to, ,lnv
to l.ike ,111 h,.,
COUl'lt'S Oil a c,ed•t No [ntr~
b,1;11o
cd11 will bc co11;1dc1ed
CQutV<1ICOI to C o, bctler
H owever a
IJCully membe1
mJy ,11 t'tr') op!iCHl o ller ,I COUI ~('
('lll1telv on ,I C1ed1I No frll• y
Any

-,emeste•

elecl

c,

f\'

En,etooeCo w,tham Ph,oos !LLB
68 11i s«retary 01 the Boston
Retarl Bo,:t,d 01 Trade Mark A
Sullivan Jr
, BSGS
68 1 ,s
manpower coordmator !or the
Moael C11-e-. D•Oi!'arri m Fa,1 RtVe1
Jc,rne\ Well!,, 1'8 49 and hi',
w,te Carolyn AB SO· are OO!h
s,hool l('iJCller !to
J,m JI Boston
~"l-!h\rt H,11n anc (.trolvn m 1he
,
,
-.v-.1er,• J,)me~ C C.Jse
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Tentative Activitie Announced
by S.A.A. Preside t Butterfield
br R•r fehc~

lhe
Social
Ac11v,11e l>
As"SOC1al I on !SAA i has ,1noouoce-d
11\ plan-. 101 1he remainder ot !11e
semeste•
For the ne lt three 5.Jlu•ddy
evemnt,1s l Ma•ch 6 13 201 SAA
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No1hm11 adds color to our h1ahIlle a car crash.
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And drunk dm1en arc involved
Lhc k1lhn& or at kasl 25,000
people-a year.
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Drunk drivers
' add color to
our highways.
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our highways.
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